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Stockman Scribe
on a “ Passear”

Sights, S cen es and S en sation s Beyond 
th e M ighty “ F ather o f W a te r s .”

number and negligible in influ
ence. All saloons are open night 
jand day and Sunday, and all the 
; stores are open Sundays except 
• the great d partment stores, and 
street and construction work goes 
merrily on. Sundav is the big 
day for the theatres and “ public”  
gardens, and if you feel sportily 
inclined, you mav walk from Ca
nal five block* down Iberville 

; unt-1 vou cross South Rampart 
; where you enter t e “ Under 
W rlu”  o f the second wicked'-st

(BY KUZN BILL)

So many of my friends have 
asked me about my recent trip 
to Alabama and about conditions 
east o f the mighty River that I 
am led to believe that an account 
o f my visit may prove o f interest 
to many of you; and it is easy to 
skip i f  you do not care to read it.

steamboats come 
music to the ear, 
o f seabir Is spare in the offing. 
The bluffs are thirty feet high. 
There are one hundred and forty 
acres o f grounds and woodl tnd. 
Recently, in the absence 
family, the grand old mansion

Weekly Round- 
Upofthe Range

T. W  Patrick cf Ozona has
two lambs just one month old 
rhat weigh twenty-eight pounds 
each. He says if you can beat
that, tell The Stockman.

Los* or Straved—Dun horse 
with o ich' ii mnno, and about 

ifi^te. '.a (is, Mexican brand.
for return. See Ozona 

Stockman.

CATTLE and REAL ESTATE
L  O  A  X  S

I pro ably flatter myself, but was burned down, butas the fine
I have always considered myself 
part human, even tho an editor;

estate first stood, it was bought 
for the price of a Dodge car. I f  |

and every couple o f years there it were on a Texa seacoast, its 
is in my heart a great longing to value would be fabulous, 
revisit the scenes o f my child-,: Some o f the fine old homes have 
hood and again mingle with the j o f late years even been sold for 
dear ones back yonder. Then I taxes. Some are still occupied 
find m\self quite well satisfied hv the poor and proud old South- 
to travel on for quite a while. ern families, the jealous inner 

Mobile, the city o f my birth, is guardians of a charmed circle1 
still the unreconstructed “ Rebel”  thai scorns to make fellowship

city in America, and have the 
doubtful privilege ( i f  you p av )‘ eWd

in thunderous ° / 8eein*  and doin*  unprint.Me .
and hundreds l th! " * 6’ n , . . . „  *  theJ0r,^ t ^

New’ Orleans is wirke at all ons>— ' the 15th only
times, and is doubly so, and al o- spec> tl low round trip tickets to 
gether irresponsible, on the occa- th e ft . Worth Fat Stock Show, 
s on of the great annual festival j n ('omanche county tick erad- 

of the ^ ard' Uras. (Pronounced— ication was defeated by a vote of 
Mardi Graw.) This is at its su- i gjo to 456. 
preme heighr of spectac bar ex
travagance on Shrove Tuesday, 
which is, this vear, on the 7th 
of Mprch. But for all this week 
the city will be given over to an 
orgy of mad revelry unknown

I anywhere else in the world ex- H. P. Pvoddy of Bradv, accord- 
iceptin Paris. I have attended ing ' > the San Angelo Standard, 
j several Mardi Gras, and had no 1 js contracting fa Spring w’ool at 
desire to remain this year; but, 30?. That’s going some.

'even when I 1 ft, the mad pul*e 
of the great city was throbbing

K. B. Kendrick, formerly of 
Crockett county, has sold his 
Brew -ter county 27-section ranch 
toS>! Adams of Marathon for 
$55 000. No stock goes with it.

W e  h an d le  C a tt le  and R ea l K s ta te  Loan s 
~  W e  ta k e  co m b in a tio n  C a ttle  ir*d R anch  Loan s  

O ur In sp ec to r  car. see th e  secu r ity  a t  any 5 
t im e . W ou ld  be jj'a i; to  correspon d  w ith  you  £ 

£2 i f  you  a re  in te re s ted .

1  GUARANTY TRUST COMPANY I
A B I L h N i  , • T E X A S

»U ilLuu *04t ^ U U . U  rn u .u  A.kiUk » »U U U illU *> _

^  N E W  F IR M  N E W  GOODS N E W  P R IC E S  £=

| N EW  DRUG STORE
3
3S*«•
■-!

3

W e  H a n d le  O n ly

Pure Drugs and Qhemicals
S tan dard  P a te n t  M e d ic in e * .  Fan c>  G oods ,

On ‘ larch 1st hogs reached the

o f the early Sixties, and proud o f , with Mammon.
highes price vet known on the, Z?

<nd into which Iw hnpu1 o of theoncoming j^an. is Citv market when they 
it. The city is not as prosperous mere money, tho it be millions. , w^ e , n.otous bacchanalia. wen; ^  j ,  -- per cwt
as it ought to be. A new deep could never force an entry. Harlequins w ere numerous and j
sea channel and the recent open- Some old houses still show the °?  rnv Southern Pa-
ing to navigation of Warrior marks o f cannon balls from Fed- , 'C,d*P?,t 1 met ® fool‘ a mot‘
River are probably the only fac- eral gunboats. One dtar old la , t0 u9e t ^ , . Words,of
tors that have saved the dear old dy points to the ancient summer iV,f  Shakesneare Thin mot.ey
town from a madder civic decay, j house, formerly surmounted hv a f ° °  ’ h,f. clow" ,sJ hah,1,m‘>r,ta’ . -  ., . ,
To the west of the city, in the | huge brass cupola, and tells how ; was wheeling-a haby buggy and. ery s pasture last Friday burned 
pine lands that were not worn; when a girl, she and a p -r tv o f  restm*  on t.he «]ken  cushions, seve al hundred acres ot grass, 
out before the civil war. immense her guests had just left tho sim - w a sa â tw Bite pig with a blue It caught from the campfire of 
fruit and truck farms now on- :mar house when a Yankeecan- rih,Son around neck’ Yet sojthe tankers. Many men w.nt 
tribute to such industrial pros- non ball tore th cupola away. ~ ° r,linary is s,,ch a ^ectade  in from town to help extinguish the 
peritv as the section may claim. Lumber and turpentine were New Orleans that not one o f the fla|

formerly th<* ...! / nan,-*) r. . thn£ ™ * »r ^rned to d r iv e d  one full car o t ,

1 *

| Fort Worth—The cattle runsj 
continue light with the market 

i ruling steady ami active on ail 
classev

A fire in Beecher Montgom-

Toilct A r t ic le - ,  P e r fu m ery .

The Finest Cigars in the Market.

B ARN H ART  DRUG 60.
D R  A , H L B '.N O , ^ r - ip r ie to r

• Barnhart, = Texas.

A splendid free kitchen cabi I Keep the money in the famiiy. 
net for you. Chris Meinecke will | Give Kuzn Bill, at Stockma*
tell you all about it. 1 office, that job of printing.

1-  OtsMd stbart .,T used Jo,
raft nawlogs down Franklin and sources, besides agriculture; hut 
Jackson creeks, and where, later now the pine forests aredenuded 
I was railroad agent and ope ator, and the mills and the still are jn ■ 
is now a flourishing little city, |ruin9. while commercial phoS- 
with a crackajack newspaper. phate at $240 a ton effectually 

In Mobile I was met by my ‘ prohibits soil rejuvenation, 
neohew, Guy Hurlbutt. who is i Only people with assured inde 
secretary o f the Mobile Y. M. C. ! pendent incomes can afford toi 
A and pastor o f the Dauphin live in this old land. Many of;
Way Baptist Church. We took ! the stately old mansions, w ...., ca„  Thft Stoc, man office. 
the steamboat Daphne for the old their beautiful grounds and for- 
town o f Daphne across the bay jests, are in the hands o f care-

On Canal street I *aw Paul 
Desmukes o f ^an Antonio, the 
man who, born without arms, 
strops a razor, shave*, plavs the 
violin, writes, and does any and 
everything necessary to his phys

ica l comfort, with Ins toes. If 
youca*etosee his picture and a )t 

’  specimen o f his “ footwriting.” j

iieceived one full 
/•**-**,
r Co.

Prairie Dog Poison j!
Wlcan se'l you poisoned maize I 

prepfc-eu according to Govern-1 
men Formula for litc per lb. ,i
F. 0|B. Barnhart. ;

Yours to serve, jf
Barnhart I)r :g C%

on the old aristocratic “ E as te rn  j takers, who potter around, gar-

A t the same place I Baw “ The 
Brown wood Mystery”  and talked for

Those Dipping Vats,
WHEN IN THE MARKET| 
r CKM E N T  LI M E. & BRICK

Shore. ”  Here my only sister re
sides, and my baby girl is living 
with her and attending the Ala
bama State Normal School.

Farm lands here were exhaust
ed long, long ago, and the pro
hibitive prices o f fertilizers ren
der agriculture unprofitable.

The g ' and old Southern homes 
that are more numerous here than 
anywhere else, except, possibly, 
in Virginia, are falling into de
cay. The land from which went 
forth in the early sixties of the 
last century a race o f warriors 
that proved the wonder o f the 
world, and of all ages, has fallen 
upon evil days, and is slowly 
linking into pathetic ruin

Theodore Shontz, of Panama 
Canal fame, father of Theodosia, 
Duchess de Shaughnessy, bought 
here a magnificent Bav Shore es
tate fer eight hundred dollars. 
The grounds are beautiful with 
palms, flowers, pavilions and run
ning water. Countless quirrels 
and birds sport quite unafraid in 
the pines and amid the branches 
of oaks a thousand years old and 
twenty feet in circumference. 
The stately magnolia shares in 
beauty and fragrance with the 
clinging yallow jasmine, and the 
graceful maple waves its crimson 
banners. The practice sad the 
aunsat guns of Fort Morgan may 
he distinctly heard across the 
water, the booming roar and si
rens of oeosn linors and of groat

den a little, and, after a fashion, 
keep back the grim hand o f decay.

In the Great Southern Metropolis
New Orleans easily maintains 

its place as the great Southern 
metropolis. It is one o f the great 
cities o f the world, and it is com
mercially prosperous. There are | 
many Frenchmen and Italians in 
New Orleans, but English is the 
langua e of Canal Street and the 
crowds are typically American, 
with very few negroes. The n iT- 
gers are further out on Poydras 
and South Rampart.

New Orleans is the only great 
citv in the world in which no one 
need ever get lost, or rather, stay 
lost. In whatever part o f the 
city you may be, you have only 
to board a street car and stay on. 
In due season the car will take 
vou to Clay statue on Canal St.

In addition to the suburban 
trains and thousands « f  automo
biles, ten thousand street cars 
negotate Canal street every day.

From four to eight big police
men attend to each eressing and 
they are assisted by electrically 
controlled signs advising pedes
trians and cars whe* to “GO”  
and when to “STOP.”

Seven hundred policemen keep 
excellent order in a city ef four 
hundred thousand people, fifteen 
hundred saloons and six thousand 
bawdy houses. The churches ara 
eomparativaly insignificant in

to Rice Stewart, its discoverer.
You will remember that 

j Stewart, a fanner near Brown 
wood, this State, while pulling 

! up a stump, uncovered the petri-! 
fied body o f a man. The body 1 
is thought to be that o f a w h ite1 
man quite young, and is in a state si 
o f perfect preservation, even the | -Jai 

! pores of the skin showing plain- ra: 
' ly. It shows evidence o f torture 
b\ fiie, and a flint arrowhead is 
imbedded in the right ear. Call 
at The Stockman office and see a 
picture o f the petrified m-m.

gettoir PRICES. We also have 
a M/N that KNOWS HOW to 
builda Dipping Vat. 

j THEIS & SCHNEEMANN,
Big Lake, Texas.

Fine Jack For Sale.
I will accept $300 for a fine 
.’ear-old Maltese Tennessee 
. worth $500. Will work on 

fe or by hand.
C. L. Broome, Ozon*,^

(To Be Continued Next Week )

Popular Lady Eaters Business Field
You will be pleased, as we| 

were, to learn that Mrs Howard 
B. Cox, in a recent reorganiza
tion of the Barnhart Mercantile 
and Lumber Company, was made 
vice-president of that flourishing 
institution. There could have 
been no wiser selection, as the 
little lady is universally popular 
in this section, and will add ma
terially to the prestige of the of
ficial family of the big business. 
The company’s basiness is stead
ily increasing and expanding in 
all directions, and is one of the 
reallv great enterprises of Soath- 
west Texas.

BAIN! BAIN!!
Just received a car of Baia 

Wagons. Let us sell you a wagoa. 
Barnhart Merc. A  Lumber Co.

N o t ic e .
In accordance with the pro
ions of the new postal regu- 
ions, we are putting The 

kman subscription list on 
cash basis, and are sending 
it a number of statements to 
r patrons. If you receive 
e, we would appreciate it if 

ou would write us a check 
tnd mail it at once. You have 
known us intimately for a long 
time, and we would take it as 
•n expression of confidence in 
the present management if yon 
would add the price o f another 
year ’a subscription and include 
it in your check. It would be 
a big boost for us and keep us 
from bothering you again for 
many moons.

If you do not receive a state
ment, it would not offend us at 
all if yon would hand ue a 
check aayhow.

St o c k m a n  P u b l is h in g  C o .

W E  A R E  

H E A D Q U A R T E R S

Lumber
Sash
Doors
Moulding
B r i c k
L im e
Cement
Sand
C e d a r  P o s ts  
W o l f  P r f  F e n c ’g  
W i r e  su?.’ abIc and 
H a r d w a r e  H«!yand

\ Paint, Queens China 
and Tin Ware, Heat- 

and Cook Stoves, 
eep Dip, Ammu- 

H£ P» Guns, Coal.

u V S £ £ E  ANB
H o w a r d  i M B M I T

M a n a g e r

««M< L»ICBBIU|“
lt’11 tho original. Darken* your hair In 
the natural way, but contains no dye.
Price *1.00.—Adv.___________

-enpral von Hlndenburg, chief of 
-ruan army, la an export cheea

now you treat prisoners, and would 
bang the whole of you, If I had my 
way. Now get out, and don't answer 

those are your orders. Lleuten- 
laymond.”

was here a minute ago, air,” a

way. , 
me—Jh 
ant t|a 
-  - a l

the edge of this fringe of trees, yet 
taking every precaution. Twas well 
I did, for suddenly the horseman 
swerved, and rode straight toward me. 
through the moonlight. I sank dofl- 
Into the brush, revolver In h«r *

.UU IMCII
me, the 
and Kel 
lay I cc

x j ;

A
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GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, COL. HOUSE RETURNS JIO IHT CELEBRATION | GERM AH ACTIVITY RT
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR FROM EUROPEAN TRIP

Mak* It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, Luxur 
iant and Remove Dandruff— Real 

Surprlae for You.

Your hair become* light, wavy, fluf
fy. abundant and appears as soft, las 
trous and beautiful aa a young girl's 
after a ' Danderlne hair cleanse. " Just 
try this— moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one amall 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
and in just a few moments you have 
doubled the beauty o f your hair.

Besides beautifying the hair at once. 
Danderine dissolves every particle of 
dandruff: cleanses, purifies and invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you 
will actually see new hair—fine anu 
downy at first—yes—but really new 
hair—growing all over the scalp. It 
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots 
of It. surely get a 25 cent bottle of 
Knowlton's Danderine from any atora 
and just try it. Adv.

W ia« Provision.
“Beauty is only skin deep.'*
“ I consider that a wise provision of 

nature '
“ Why so?"
“With that limitation, the girls are 

kept busy enough “—Kansas City Jour 
nal._______________________________

REPORTS O f  UNFAVORABLE AT. 
TITUDE ABROAD TOWARD U.
S. EXAGGERATED, HE SAYS

HELD BY TELEPHONE VERDUN LESSENING
fORMER UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

IN DALLAS AND NEW YORK 
OBSERVE MARCH 2.

FRENCH ARTILLERY BREAKS UP 
PREPARATIONS FOR FURTHER 

ADVANCES THERE.

I
-----------  London.—With the lessening of the

Activity of the contending forces

EUROPE’S NERVES TAXED AUSTIN TAKES PART, TOO Z
_ _ _ _ _  I ~ — usi ng their artillery to breaf up Ger-

Osserts We Should Make Allowance# Addresses •" Each City Heard In Dm 
Because These Are Troublous ! ‘"8 Halle ' »  0 ‘ h*r Cities by Means

Time* for Belligerents.

New York - Col. E. M. House, who 
kailed for Europe Dec. 28 on a confl- 1 *fty former students of the univei-i > 
dential mission for President Wilson “* m ,tA *w— -------

man preparations for further ad
vances toward the fortress. At vari
ous point* the Are of the French guns 

____  lias pre\ented the Germans from
Dallas. Teas.-Three hundred and > ^ ‘"8 " ffenstv<>*-

In the \ oafces mountains there also

of Individual Receiver*.

E
E

Rub pa in  a w a y  w ith  a  sm a ll 
t r ia l  b o ttle  o f old 

“ S t. Jacobs O il."

arrived here Sunday on the steam
ship Rotterdam, trom Falmouth. Aa 
soon as he landed from a special 
•oast guard cutter, which met the Rot
terdam at quarantine. Colonel House 
announced he would leave at once for 
Washington to meet the president.

He declined 'o  comment on hla mis
sion or what he fiud seen or done 
while abroad, reiterating the state
ment he had made prior to leaving 
here in December that his mission 
was to convey to son • of the Amer
ican ambassadors information having 
fo do with international questions 
that W<iild not be supplied them by 
cable or letter.

Asked if be noticed any marked 
:hange in the attitude of Europe to
ward the t'nited State* since hla prtv 
rious trip, Colonel House said:

. “ Should Make Allowances.'*
“Reports of an unfavorable atti

tude toward the United States by the 
people of Europe are exaggerated. At 
least. I heard no criticism in any of 
(he countries 1 visited I will say al
so that we should remember that the 
people of the belligerent Nations are 
dving with their nerves on edge, and 
we should make allowances accord
ingly.”

He added that everywhere he went 
be was treated with every courtesy 
and consideration.

When your back la sore and lam* 
or lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism 
has you stiffened up. don t suffer' Get 
a small trial bdktle of old. honest “ St. 
Jacobs Oil' at any store, pour a little 
in your hand and rub it right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the soreness is gone.

Don t stay crippled' This soothing, 
penetrating oil takes the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It is magical, vet absolutely harmless 
and doesn't burn the skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly and 
•urely. It never disappoints! Adv.

Moewe Returns With Prisoners
Berlin—Official announcement Is

made by the naval general staff that 
the German commerce raider Moewe 
relumed to a German port. She had 
on board 199 prisoners and 1.000,000 
marks in gold bars. The announce
ment says 15 vessels have been sunk 
or captured by the Moewe. which al
so laid mines at several points. One 
of these mines. It is slated, sank the 
British battleship King Edward VII.

sf Texas. 160 of them seated aro .tid 
he banquet table at the McAl, in 

notel In New York city, and 200 at the 
banquet room of the Dallas chain er 
sf commerce and manufacturers' as
sociation. held a joint March 2 cele
bration. Marvelous strides that base 
been made in long-distance telephony 
made the feat possible, and by tba' 
means the speeches at both banque- 
were heard by all the guests. Not 
only was It a Joint celebration, bet 
Dr. W. J Battle, acting president of 
the university, in Austin, took part 
and delivered an address in Austin 
that was heard in both Dallas and 
New York by the guests at both ban
quet*.

Through D. A. Frank, formerly of 
Dallas, now in New York, arrai o
merits were completed for the demon
stration of the possibilities of the 
long-distance conversations and tin- 
addresses which took place. l>»r an 
hour Dallas and New York were con 
nected. Old friends and relatives In 
the cities, separated by a distance o' 
I.20O miles. exchanged greeting* 
Toastmasters at bo'h banquets intro 
duced their speaVrs, and the gu< sts 
In New York and Dallas listened with 
Individual receivers.

Voices Are Clear.
The voices from New York wer- 

rractically as clear as those In Dalla- 
and during the entire time of the 
speech-making the word* of the spe.. 
ers in New York could be heard a- 
distinctly as if they had been on the 
local exchnnge. Dr. \V. J. Battle, a-' 
lng president of the university, de
livered a five-minute address In A ’ 1 
tin which was heard distinctly hot 
In Dallas and New York.

CALOMEL SICKENS! IT SALIVATES. - 
DON’T STAY BILI0U& CONSTIPATED

I Guarantee ‘‘Dodson's Liver Tone" Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Don't Lose a Day’s WorkI

has been great artillery activity by 
the French near Senones and Han da 
Sapt; whllo near Seppois the Ger
mans have been driven out of trench
es they lmd previously taken. In the 
Champagne Herman fortified works 
in the region of Hill No. 193 have 
been battered by the French guns 
and Ibe crater of a mine exploded by 
the Germans was occupied by the 
French.

The Germans have added several 
additional points to their terrain in 
: he fighting about Verdun, having 
been enabled to construct trenches 
on the slopes north of the Cote du 
Poivrt and to capture an armored 
work northwest of Douaumont and 
have taken the towns of Manhuelles 
and i hampton, 13 miles southeast of 
Verdun.

In this drive to the ear.t of Verdun 
the advance has extended over a front 
■ >f virtually 12 milea—from Dieppe to
Champton.

Berlin report* that thus far they
have taken prisoners 228 officers, 16.- 
575 men and a large number of guns, | 
machine guns and much war material.

There has been considerable artil
lery activity and fights In the air be
tween battalions of German and Brit- 
l-h aviators along the British front 
■n France and Belgium.

In the Dvinsk region of Russion 
the Russians have driven the Germans 
hack and advanced their line and put 
d -wn tinder heavy fire an attempt at 
a counter attack.

Calomel makes you sick; you lose a 
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver 
and It salivates; calomel Injures your 
liver.

If you are bilious, feel lazy, sluggish 
and all knocked out. If your bowels 
are constipated and your bead aches 
or stomach is sour, Juat take a spoon
ful of harmless Dodson's Liver Tone 
instead of using sickening, salivating 
calomel. Dodson's Liver Tone is real 
liver medicine. You'll know It next 
morning because you will wake up 
feeling fine, your liver will be work
ing. your headache and dizziness gone 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular. You will feel like 
working You'll be cheerful; full of 
vigor and ambition.

Your druggist or dealer sell* you a 
60-cent bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone

under my personal guarantee that It 
will dean your sluggish liver better 
than nasty calomel; it won't make you 
sick and you can eat anything you 
want without being salivated. Your 
druggist guarantees that each spoonful 
will start your liver, clean your bowels 
and straighten you up by morning or 
you can have your money back. Chil
dren gladly take Dodson'a Liver Tone 
because It is pleasant tasting and 
doesn't gripe or cramp or make them 
sick.

I am selling millions of bottle* of 
Dodson's Liver Tone to people who 
have found that this pleasant, vege
table. liver medicine takes the place 
of dangerous calomel. Buy one bottle 
on my sound, reliable guarantee. Aak 
your druggist or storekeeper about me.

Sets Was Wise.
“ I proposed to her last night, she 

said 'no' and I said good night. ’’ 
"Foolish toy. Don't you know that 

you must never take a woman's no' 
for an answer*'

FOR HAIR AND SKIN HEALTH
Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment 

Are Supreme. Trial Free.

These fragrant, super-creamy emol 
lients keep the skin fresh and clear, 
the scalp free from dandruff, crusts 
and scales and the hands soft and 
white. They are splendid for nursery 
and toilet purposes and are most eco
nomical because most effective.

Free sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura. Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

The Inexperienced One.
Belle— Is he u man of affairs?
Anno—Mercy, no! He never had a 

chance. The first girl be proposed to 
accepted him —Judge.

Throw OK Colds and Treveot Grip
Wh.-I, T<-t] f r c i  a o l d  o n j 'fu t  on. ta x *  L A 1 A -  
TIN a UK >Mo Ot-IMNB It ronioTM <•»!,«• ot 
H old * and t ir lp  H a lf D o * HKOMU < X  l.N IN H  
X W liSuV hi s •tsnntaio on boh. ha

Information Wanted.
The Hobo—Say. mister, be youse de 

teller uv dia bank?
Teller— Yes. What can I do for you? 
The Hobo— Kin youse tell we where 

I kin git work at me trade?
Teller— What is your trade?
The Hobo Blow in' foam off de top* 

uv de big schooners.

Win. Alexander's Slayers Executed
San Francisco. Cal.—Charles E. T. 

Oxnam was hanged at San Quentin 
penitentiary and Glenn Witt was 

The Tex ” hanged at Folsom penitentiary for the
alumni of New York gave Rattle-de 
thrat in the banquet room In New 
York, which was heard clearly b>
the banqueters In Dallas. They an 
awered with ''Hullabaloo,’* another 
university yell, which the New York 
guests reported they heard distinct!

A Successful Failure.
Ryder— Was Jones' airship a suc

res#?
Walker— That depends on the point 

of Wtew.

Fierce Wind Drives Prairie Fire
Hereford. Texas—A prairie fir* 

broke out at the Wyche schoolhouse. 
five miles southeast of here Sunday 
afternoon with the strongest wind ex
perienced for a year blowing. There 
was little prospect of getting the flro 
under control until It burned every- 

In f-r > of i» *TherJ were'ir**
“  -*T

FORMER MAYOR OF DALLAS DIES

Death of S. J. Hay by Meningitis Fol
lows Brief Illness.

murder of William Alexander, a capi
talist. formerly of Dallas, Texas, at 
Los Angeles. Dec. 22. 1914. Oxnam 
was 19 years old. W itt was 23. Witt 
■ am* from El Paso. Texas. W itt and 
Oxnam went to the Alexander resi- | 
deuce bent on burglary. One was 
armed with a cold chisel and the oth
er with a revolver, and in the course 
of robbing the place they killed Alex> 
ander.

Dallas. Texas—After at» illness 
ut a few days S'ephen John Hay. f 

major of Dallns under the —**

Steel Mill* Reaping Profit*.
,)[ New York.—Orders aggregating 4.- 

000.000 tons, valued at $240,000,000, 
have been placed in the steel market 

. -rtt1*— .—v m — HR N N M  - r r ~ fh#

STRAIN ON THE IMAGINATION
Company Wat Willing to Believe a 

Lot, but Longbow'* Stay W i«
Too Much for Them.

_ _ _ _ _

Mr Stretcher—Yes. It s cold, hut | 
nothing like what it was at Christmas 
three years ago. when the steam from j 
the engines froze hard and fell on the 
line In sheets.

Mr. Cuffer—And yet that wasn't so 
cold as in '87, when It froze the elec
tricity in the telephone wires, and 
when the thaw came all the machines 
were talking as hard as they could 
for upwards of five hours

“ Well, gentlemen.'' said Mr. Long 
bow. "the coldest year that I can re
member was tn the Christmas week 
tn '84. when the very policemen had to 
run to keep themselves warm.”

But that was too much, and with 
silent looks of indignation the other 
two left to his own reflections the 
man who treated the truth to slightly.

1

<4 ,w ««- I, . .  .  . . . t, _ • *  . than 500 men from this city and Can- | lnP8» ® a n ---- -- -----------  - — ,,lebr“  *  : £ r u,e 7 t  ton fighting it a, best they could. meningitis at his home. 2809 tag to leader. In the lndu.tr, Con-
llure. but as a failure, it was a sue- avenue, Tuesday morning. tracts placed 'n ihe i.„ »  . *  .

— 7 “ ------------ p . New. of Mr. Hay', death' k *  Indicate' p ^ flu  £ l £ * a £ ,0
woman Kills P r-s t In St. Paul ,he entire clty. Few of u ,, hou. 7.................... * mlll!’ o f
SL Paul. Minn.—In the presence of sands of Dallas people who l.nevand 

several worshippers, the Rev. Henry admired hlr were aware o f bis li.-ss 
J&kjeskl. aged 50, pastor of SL Cas- until they ead of it about the :ime

-  ■ _u.._K i w .  of hit flea'll. Apparently In th< -St

nan and leading citizen. has not been reached, accord-

failure

c S r u h u .
infants and children,

Bears the 
Signature of 
In X'se for Over 30 Years.i. _ L __ 1

«/ iV IX jt  O B . ,  ______
imir's Polish Catholic church here, 
was shot and instantly killed at the

, church by Agnes Dudeke. 38 years 
old. who told the police the priest

Children Cry for Fletcher's C a itoru  ^  wronged her.

A Sinecure.
" Id  like to be the manager of this 

Joint for about ten minutes.'' said the 
head bookkeeper.

“What would you do If you were?"
asked the shipping clerk.

“ I ’d go out to lunch. That s all be
ever does, ain't it?"

Runnel!* County Remain# Dry by 4
i;a!!.nger. T -x  -After a five yea.'Laninget,

drouth. Runnels county remains 
in an election held Saturday by a 
Jority of 450 votes ‘ ‘  —
ideal one and the farmers 
with their work, and the largest

YOUR BRAl T m E D O I BRAY-STREAKED \Z  3 *
HAIR EYEHLY DARKENED 

WITHOUT DYES

DUltnis.- .
the first pro victory in the h 
the town.

Turks Removing
London—An Athens co 

says "JCo further news 
I - •  - renorted I

Dothis: Apply like a shampoo Q-Ban '
Hair Color Restorer to your hair and 
scalp, and dry hair in sunUgbt. A few 
applications like this turn all your 
gray, faded, dry or grav-streaked hair 
to an even, beautiful dark shade 
Q-Ban also makes acalp and entire 
head of hair healthy, so all your hair 
(whether gray or noti is left soft, 
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly 
dark, charming and fascinating, with
out even a trace of gray hair showing.
Insist on having Q-Ban as it is harm- 
lew*—no dye— but guaranteed to dark 
en gray hair or money returned. Hip 
bottle 50c at druggists' or sent pre
paid. Address Q-Ban. Front St , Mem- ---------
phis. Tenn—Advertisement. what aPP#ari" to ha------------------------ tempt to steal at ’—

Not Very Helpful. i currency
“Well, golf halls are cheaper any

how," remarked the man who likes to
look on the brighter side of life.

are?” sneered the 
' That concern#

O andans lw *

ceived o f the reported 
Enver Pa&ha. The 

formation has beien 
from private sources 

| are removing the mij 
! dandle which appeaJ 

preparatory 
I straits.“

Rob Motor Tru e of Reflij

N »w  York —T ie  mb 
valuable registered me!

“What if they

consign 
banks, became
robbery occurred 
when a United 
bile truck was

Mall.
f four 

ages in 
an at- 

.000 In 
ew York 

ere. The 
ay morning 
tall automo- 
whlia it was 

the Central of
on a ferry 

! New Jersey
J.. to LI]

pessimistic person 
only the idle rich. The chief desire of 
poor people is something to eat and ] m j . .  h, . 
wear “  —* — •» >-*'is and ] The packag

t Communlpaw, 
eet. New York, 

stolen from mai1

T h „  |
meat of them bavb too
S X  to wear c a s t  Off JoHclotbes.

fe e  t̂ T .V "7  Renter-*!
H ea lth -Cutting W in d s  and Dust. 1 

R e fre s h es  and P rom o tes  K y e  1 
G ood fo r  a l l  E y e s  th a t N eed  Cara, i 
M u rine E y e  R em ed y  C o . C h icago , 1 u n .a te
Sends Bye Book on request

The Ity tw l States produce# 80 per 
cent of the oil o f the world.

A HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suffer torture when sll female 

troohles will eao sn in thin air after uv»« 
"Femenioa." Price 50c and It  00 —Ad

Bliss comes with the honeyra 
0i u  r that comes the blister

of health early last week, ht b* ne 
Hi at 1 mee'ine of the city bog: of 

b Tuesday. His complaii at
• was the grippe. Sunday c*»‘ ro- 

inal meningitis developed. Mr.liuy 
ecame unconscious Monday xg :1s 

death followed with appalling i».ft- 
I less.
I For 30 years Stephen J. Hay! td 

a* been a citizen of Dallas and for u-iy 
The day wa(#aD years he had played a r< spot le 

werg u part in Ita growth and develop’ ;it 
o* coming here In 1887. He was qi -n 
»  | the first mayor A  Dallas urrlee le 

commission goternment, for the lip . 
tlon of wfc:ug 'h  had worked :,cd 
and faith.sflv Mr. Hay was bo.y.tn 
Griffin. Oct. 5, 1864, of S#c h-
lrish p o n ta g e

OfiO.OOO, half of which Is expected to 
flow into the coffers of the United 
State* Steel corporation. It Is point 
ed out that prices have advanced $2 
and $10 since New Year's day.

,rfo r°f

Northeast Coast of England Raided
London—A Zeppelin raid took place 

Sunday night when two hostile air- i 
ships crossed over the northeast 
coast of England. The official state
ment announcing the raid gives no 
information as to the damage done ; 
“ At the time of this report." the state- j 
ment continues, “ their movement! 
have not been clearly defined. Some : 

| b»mbs were dropped, which fell into ! 
the sea near the shore, but informa ' 
tion is not available as to whether 
any damage was done on land.”

Socn Settled.
Father and mother were having a 

little chat by the fire before retiring 
for the night. The future of their | 
little ones was the interesting topic | 
of their conversation.

“Then what about Harold?” said fa
ther presently.

*'Ah, Harold.” sighed mother, a 
shadow crossing her sweet face. *T 
sometime* wonder what will become 
of Harold! He seems to take a fiend
ish delight in hurting his brothers and 
sisters!”

"la that so?” satd father promptly. 
"Then we'd better make him a den
tist !*'

Oil Fire at Mount Pleasant.
tlount Pleasant, Texas—The «»r- 

lue house and several small taits 
containing oil and gasoline belon.ng 
to the Gulf Refining company wee 
destroyed by fire here. The los-’ 
blaze started In the small sturae 
room of the company. The heat ant
ed the valves off the connecting pip* 
to the large tanks. Large quantity 
of oil and gas ran out 0x1 the grturf 
and were consumed.

Gat Well Near Mineral Wells 
Mineral Wells, Texas— Several dap 

ago a gas well was brought in on tht 
Hess ranch, four miles south of town 
It was thought to be about a halt 
million capacity well when fintt 
brought In. but the flow has increas
ed until on a guage teet made It 
found to be producing 2.000,0<hi feet 
dry gas and developed 300-pounii 
rock pressure In three minutes. An 
other well will be started immediately 
by the same Interests.

ry Battle of War
rtillery oiflcers who 
battle o f Verdun es- ! 

ng the first four days 
the German* dlscharg- 

helis. most of them of 
s. The number of pro- 
by the French probably 

Nothing like such an 
of munitions has been 

fore, even in the Champagne 
The theory was to pulverize 

drive out or kill defender# 
upy the ground by infantry.

Phone Company Earn* $9.048.173 30.
Dallas. Texas.—Gross earning

Wm. J. Bryan In Dallas March ’ 5.
Dallas. Texas.—William Jcnnlngi 

Brvan, In connection whh hi? visit to l 
Dallas March 15 to deliver n:t address 
under the auspices of the Anti-Saloon 
league of Texas, w'.fl be thv guest ol , 
honor and principal speaker at tli? 1 
annual banquet of the P-f.sby terian * 
social union Wednesday night, March 
15.

More Women Farmers.
Statisticians declare that Pennsyl

vania last year had 7.000 women farm
ers. In Georgia during the last three 
years the number of women farmers 
has more than doubled. The major
ity of the women go in for raising 
hogs, cattle and foodstuffs, leaving cot
ton planting to the men.

I
“Papes Diapepsin" cures sick, 

sour stomachs in five minutes 
— Time It!

“ Really does” put bad stomachs in 
order— really doea" overcome indiges
tion. dyspepsia, gas. heartburn and 
sourness in five minutes— tha*—Just 
that—maker Pape'a Diapepsin the lar
gest selling stomach regulator in the 
worlu. If what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lump*, you belch gst and 
eructate soar, undigested food and 
add; head ia dlzxv and aches: breath 
foul: tongue coated: vour inside* filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment "Pape'e Diapep
sin'' comes in contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing—almost marvelous, and 
the joy I* Its harmlcssness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's Pla- 
pepaln will giv«f joa  a nundSeO dblta.-s' 
worth of satisfaction.

It's worth its weight in gold to men 
and women who can't get their stom
achs regulated. It belongs in your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of sick. sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It's the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor tn *he world.—Adv.

Hereditary Experience.
"As a social climber, Mrs DeRich is 

certainly a nuccoss.”
“ She uugAt to be. Her father was a 

lineman.”—Judge.

200 Word* a Minute Wireless Record.
Chicago.— A speed of 200 words a 

minute is said to have been accom
plished bv the wireless station at the 
Great Lakes Naval training school 
through the use of transmitting relay 
and a recently invented receiving ma
chine, it was announced. Thirty 
words a minute previously has beeo 
considered a fast record.

G!n Burns at Brandon 
Brandon. Texas—The White Gin 

and Mill company's gin has been to
tally destroyed by fire. The less 
amount s to 810,000, fullv covered by 
insurance As the ginning season has 
closed, very little cotton in bales or 
seed was lost.

of
Morphine Seized at Browntvill*

•- LJ Brownsville. Texas— United Ststea 
89.048.113.30, as against operating *y  ĈUBtoms inspectors seized a nacknge 
pense* of $8,830,236.30 for the i** '' containing 312 grains of morphine
year, are *ho»n !n the annual report | from a man about to board a tarin. 
of the .Southwestern Telegraph a: ue claimed the morphine was bough/ 
Telephone company, the Bell system ln Matamoras.
for Texas and Arkansas, filed with * ____ _ _ _ _
the city. The company has capita: Copevllle. Texas—The J. L. Bowen 
st.rck amounting to $35,000,000 out 00tton gin here burned. There had 
standing It owns $48,733,349.72 ppen no fire in the furnace for over 
worth of porperty and has debts of .wo mon'hs. The machinery 
$8,837,813.43. It owns $3/7.080 5 
worth of real estate la the CLy

partially covered by insurance, 
-la shout 810 000

was
Lot’s

THE FIRST TASTE 
Learned to Drink Coffee When a Boy.

If parents realized the fact that cof- 
*ee contains a drug—caffeine— which 
it especially harmful to children, they 
would doubtless hesitate before giving 
them coffee to drink.

"When I was a child in my mother's 
arms and first began to nibble things 
at the table, mother used to give m* 
sips of coffee. And so I contracted 
the coffee habit early.

"I continued to use coffee until I waa 
27. and when I got Into offioa work I 
began to have nervous spells. Espe
cially after breakfast I was *0 nerv
ous I could scarcely attend to my cor
respondence.

"A t night, after having bad coffee 
for supper. I could hardly sleep, and 
on rising ln the morning would feel 
weak and nervous.

"A  friend persuaded me to try Poe- 
tum.

“ I can now get good sleep, am free 
from nervousness and headache*. I 
recommend Postum to all coffee drink
ers."

Name given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Postum comes ln two forms:
Postum Cereal— the original form— 

must be well boiled, 15c and 25c pack
ages.

Instant Poatum—a soluble powder— 
dissolves quickly In a cup of hot wa
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes 
a delicious beverage Instantly. 30c and 
60c tins.

Both forms are equally delicious and 
cost about the same per cup.

''TKwe's a Reason” for Postum.
ild by Grocers

BREAD WlTHOUt SALT IS TA8TELESS
A medicine chest without Magic Ar

nica Liniment is useless. Beat of all 
liniments for sprains. swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia. 
Three sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Your neighbors haven’t any more 
use for you than you have for them.

HUSBAND SAVED1 
HIS WIFE

Stopped Most Terrible Suf
fering by Getting Her Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound.

Denison, Texas. — “ After my little 
girl was bora two years ago I began suf

fering with female 
trouble and could 
hardly do my work. 
I was very nervous 
but just gept drag
ging on until la s t  
summer when I got 
where I could not do 
my work. I  would 
have a chill every 
day and hot flashes 
and dizzy apetls and 
my head would al

most burst. I got where 1 was almost 
a walking skeleton and life waa a burden 
to me until one day my husband’s step
sister told my husband if he did not do 
something for me I would not laat long 
and told him to get your medicine. So bo 
got Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound for me, and after taking the first 
three dose* I began to improve. I con
tinued its use, and I have never had any 
female trouble since. I feel that I ow* 
my life to you and your remedies. They 
did for me what doctors could not do 
and I will always praise it wherever I 
go.”—Mr*. G. O. Low ery, 419 W.Mon- 
terey Street, Denison, Texas.

If you are suffering from any form of 
female ills, get a bottle of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
commence the treatment without dalev.



O Z O N A  S T O C K M A N

“ CARDUI IS A 
SPLENDID IONIC”

Say$ Boyd Lady in Telling of Her 

Experience With Cardui. Recoin* 

mends It to Others.

Boyd, Ala—"About six yearn ago,”  
writes Mrs. Emma McBride, o f this 
place, "I got run down in h ea lth ... My 
weight went down to less than 140, and 
I am a large woman, and have large 
bones. My usual weight is much more. 
I got a very bad complexion and was 
dark under my eyes...

“ I kept getting worse all the time, 
would be so very nervous, that, at 
times. I'd have nervous chills. Couldn't 
rest well at night, too some tim e... I 
suffered great pain in stomach or 
lower abdomen, hips, left side, and 
back, also had a dull headache. I 
could hardly do my work at all. could 
only drag around all the time, and 
finally for 3 weeks I was confined to 
my bed and suffered great agony all 
the time.

“ M rs.-------- , of Doyd, recommended
that I take Cardui. I began usirut it 
and when I started on the second bot
tle, I could see that I was getting a 
whole lot better. After using the third 
bottle. I felt I didn't need any more 
medicine whatever. I never had an
other nervous spell after taking the 
Cardui... It's a splendid ton ic... I 
do hope women suffering as 1 did will 
use It."

I f  you suffer as this lady did, try 
Cardui. the woman's tonic. For sale 
by all druggists.

Although the dignified man may not 
know much, he has to be very careful 
o f what little he does know.

FRUIT LAXATIVE 
FOR SICK CHILD

“ California Syrup of Figs” can’t  
harm tender stomach, 

liver and bowels.
Every mother realties, after giving 

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs" that this is their Ideal laxative, 
because they love Us pleasant taste 
■■W l> thoroughly •lewn.iM the tender 
little stomach, liver and bowels with
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath L  bad, stomach sour, look at 
the tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful o f this harmless "fruit 
laxative," and in a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of the bow
els. and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little system Is full 
o f cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic—remem
ber. a good “ Inside cleaning” should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep “California 
Byrup of Figs" handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today saves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 50- 
cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Figs." which has directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

It's easier to induce two hearts to j 
beat as one than it is to induce two 
mouths to eat that way.

IF BACK HURTS CLEAN
KIDNEYS WITH SALTS

SRtPED M15T
A TALE OF CIVIL STRIFE

RANDALL PARRISH ''t
USTPATIONS ^C.DDHODES

COf>vfi/c/ir 
\A.C./1fCU//fC UCO.

CHAPTER XXVII—Continued.
•—20—

They were upou us, Jammed in the 
narrow doorways, each man fighting 
for life. I used gun and revolver. In 
the red mist before me were black 
shapes, hateful faces. Twice I lost 
foot and fell, but was up again, front
ing them I stepped on dead bodies, 
slipped In pools of blood; falling men 
caused me to stagger; a slug of lead 
tore burning through my shoulder; a 
glancing knife blade ripped my fore
arm. I had no time, no room, In whlcb 
to reload; my hands gripped the hot 
carbine barrel, and 1 swung the stock 
like a flail.

Inch by Incn they won through the 
door; we could kill, but not stop them, 
and they hurled us back, stumbling 
over the dead, clambering across over
turned benches, but unable to stem the 
Increasing tide. We were all together 
now— Harwood. Wharton—the sole
bandful left, and we made a figbt of It, 
the best we could. There was a m<> 
ment'a pause the merest Instant In 
which to brdutbe, and my eyes met 
Harwood's. He was naked to the 
waist, hatless, blood dripping from a 
cut over one eye, the stock of his car
bine shattered

"Ah. gunner of Staunton.”  he called 
out cheerily, although his voice 
cracked with dryness. "Didn't I tell 
you If you wanted a good time to Jiue 
the cavalry."

"Forward, men, forward!" It was 
Fox s voice, although I saw nothing of 
him. "Once more, end It's over with— 
forward!"

Now, lads, meet them!" burst out 
Harwood. "About me. Third Kentucky 
—here they com e!"

They drove us in so as to encircle 
us, yet the jumble of benches served 
as some protection to our rear. Per
haps the fact that there were Yankees 
between us and the pulpit prevented 
firing for we met hand to hand in a 
death grapple. I have seen buttles, 
yet nothing like that; It waa as though 
beaats of the jungle fought; men strug
gled with naked hands, struck death 
blows, fired Into each other’s faces, 
trampled over writhing bodies, curs
ing, or yelling defiance as they fe ll 
We sesreely knew friend from foe. 
blue from gray. I cannot even tell 
what occurred to myself In those 
breathless moments. I know I fought 
madly, blindly—again and again
sweeping a space clear with my 
weapon; hands gripped my throat my 
hair, and I tore loose; fingers clutched 
at my legs, but I kicked free. 1 was 
conscious of blows, of wounds; I 
knew when Harwood fell, and was 
trampled under foot; I beard others 
Bcream; I saw the bated face of Atise 
Cowan In the ruck and leaped for 
him, but whom my mad blow struck l

voice answered from the vestibule, 
"but he went outside. I think he was 
touched a little In one arm.”

"P ity Is wasn't In the mouth; has 
anyone seen a woman T”

No one answered.
“ No! That’s strange! Here Green, 

take a couple of men. and feel your 
way along the walls; Jasper, make a 
light o f some kind— who wants meT 
Colonel Moran? Tell him I am the 
only officer present, and I can’t leave. 
By God! The place is a shambles!"

The searching party w as to tbe right 
of me. against tbe black shadow of 
the wall. This was my chance, my one 
and only chance to slip away unob
served. In five minutes more the 
searching party would find me there, 
and bear me along with the others. I 
wriggled out from under the weight of 
the body lying across my legs, and 
groped about in the dark until my fin
gers encountered the ring embedded 
In the floor. The light of the sputter
ing torch still left the pulpit platform 
In shadow; Fox was at the other end 
of the church, his sharp voice rasping 
out orders. I got to my knees, and 
lifted the trap barely far enough to 
squeeze through. There was a gleam 
of light below; sufficient to reveal the 
dark outltue of the steps leading down. 
Some eye might distinguish the glim
mer. yet 1 thrust my body through the 
narrow opening noiselessly, and low
ered the cover to the floor level.

There was no cry, no sound In d ic t
ing that the movement had been ob
served. I waited an Instant, crouched 
breathlessly ou the upper step, listen
ing. My eyes surveyed those contract
ed surroundings curiously. The candle, 
a mere fragment, burned dimly In one 
corner, revealing what appeared to be 
the Interior of a huge box, with a 
platform built half across It, Its outer 
edge protected by a low rail. A small 
wheel ingeniously arranged to operate 
a lever, occupied one end of
fnrtn, and Aluvttj *>•»_-• >«*“
lng In the side wall next the floor, * 
barely large enough for a man's body j 
to squeeze Into. Nothing else was 
visible; no evidence left of the two 
who had already passed that way.

1 slipped down tbe steps, lowered 
my body silently to the damp floor. I 
entered the bole bead first, dragging 
and pushing with hands and feet, eager 
to get quickly Into the open. Almost 
before 1 realized the possibility, my 
head and shoulders emerged Into the 
outer air and I hung suspended over 
a rock ledge, staring blindly down In
to the unknown depths of a ravine. 
The ledge Itself was barely wide 
enough to afford foothold, yet I suc
ceeded In creeping out upon It, and 
then in standing upright. The shoul
der of the hill was sufficiently steep 
and high to shut out all view of the

waltm. Om-e be stopped, and called 
out ranhing; then came on along
the edge of the wood, walking his 
hors< slowly. The rider was not a sol
dier, t it Leyond that fact, evidenced 
by Inclt of uniform, I could make oo 

. * u" s h i Identity, although I
f  belie , ed on,- of Cowan's guerrillas.
| T ^ P° ed and ready, forked out

I w besit. neck, and he leaned
I forward in the saddle, peering Into 

the shadows a few feet beyond me, 
he suddenly reined in bis horse, and 
called again:

"That you, lieutenant?"
A -tingle hgure seemed to emerge 

from among the trees—a mere shadow, 
formless and silent.

“Yes; who are you?”
"Kelly—Dean told me you were 

here, the damn fellow has got away, 
and the gur! with him."

“How do you know?”
"^ e  ve looked over every dead body, 

the wounded and prisoners, and 
sear- hed every inch of the church— 
they re not 'Lar, sir."

“By God! Where could they have 
gone! They were there; he waa any
how, for 1 heard his voice. Did you 
talk with any of those living?"

“There ain't many ter talk ter. The 
Reb leftenant is a goin' ter pull 
th ro . I reckon, but he's hurt too bad 
ter talk. Enyhow Fox wouldn't give 
me no chance fer ter git nigh him. I 
asked a sojer, a young feller, an' he 
sed Wyatt an' the gurl wus both In 
thar he seed 'em together Just afore 
we charged. But I'll be damned If 
they're thar row."

Ra>mond muttered something, a 
smothered oath no doubt, and then
burst forth:

"Well, good God, man! They are 
both flesh and blood. If neither are 
there then they must have found a 
way of escape. We had every side of 
the church guarded so a mouse 
couldn't get through in this moonlight 
—I saw to that myself."

"There were no guards on the east" 
“ Because there was no room to post 

any The church w alls are ou the edge 
of the ravine; Cowan said there were 
none needed there.”

“Wall," insisted the other, half 
angrily. "I didn't think so neither, no 
mor n Anse did; but 1 reckon that's 
whnr we made a mistake. Them two's 
skedaddled, an' thar warn't no chance 
fer 'em enywhar else. Thet's plain 
'nougb, ain't it? I don't know uutbln' 
'bout what’s thar, fur 1 never ain’t 
been long .thet edge, but if them two 
evt|r got out inter thet thar ravine 

- r .w — m iP .  O're.Uiar yet, fer thar's no way 
*1? «)«•»•» tlutr trail yon-

( the floor '/mat trail? Where?"
W|"k thar, bout a hundred feet 1 

r e cO i-a n  o!' hog trail thet leads 
liowB ter tbe crick. Thar couldn't 
nobotly cum up it without yer seeln' 
'em from here.”

"A id so you think they re down
ther# yet?" •

"Sxr-; less they got wings <hey 
coulti t a come up no other way "

Tin lieutenant strode forward, and 
grasp’ d the rein of tbe horse. I co ,'d
see km clearly now, the moonlight o- 
hls #>tumed face.

at tbe point wnere I nao come up the 
trail. They remained grouped there
for a moment, talking earnestly; then 
the shadow formed distintegruted, and 
Kawmond and the horse alone re
mained distinguishable. ( knew tbe 
others had disappeared in the black
ness of the ravine, and that they were 
destined to search its depths in vain, 
tor what little trail 1 might have left 
in my crawl upward could never be 
deciphered In that darkness. I waited 
motionless for what I believed to be 
ten minutes, anxious that the fellows 
get far enough down to be safely be
yond earshot. At first I could bear 
them slipping and stumbling along the 
steep, stony path, but these sounds 
grew fainter and finally ceased. The 
lieutenant led tbe horse back • few 
yards, and fastened his rein securely 
to the limb of a tree; then took his 
own position within the brush shadow, 
where he could watch the head of tbe 
trail. From where I crouched I could 
no longer see the fellow.

1 bad no thought of going on an., 
leaving him there on guard. Not only 
did I feel an overwhelming desire to 
punish the man for his treachery and 
Insolence, but I wished to gain posses
sion of the horse. Such an opportunity 
as this was the gift of God, and 1 was 
only too eager to accept it. The wide 
plain In front of us was deserted, the 
cavalry troop having disappeared. The 
glare of torches had disappeared from 
within the church, which was now a 
mere shapeless shadow in the moon
light. My vision did not extend to the 
road in front, but there were sounds 
indicating that tbe Federal forces 
were either going into camp, or pre
paring to resume their march. Satis
fied that my own way was clear. I 
crawled out to the edge of the line of 
brush, and arose silently to my feet 
To reach Raymond I would have to 
pass where the horse was tied, and to 
approach on bands and knees would 
be liable to frighten the animal. Trust 
ing that the lieutenant's whole atten
tion would be devoted to the trail, and 
that he would anticipate no approach 
from behind. I walked straight forward 
and laid hand on the horse's head. He 
smelt of me curiously, but made no 
noise, and. looking across bis back. 1 
could dimly perceive the man a few 
paces beyond. He stood erect, bis 
back towards me, perfectly motionless, 
his entire consciousness concentrated 
on his guard 1 stole forward step by 
step, noiselessly. 1 was actually with
in reach of him before some sense told 
him of my near presence, and he 
wheeled about only to find a leveled 
revolver staring him in the eyes.

- w .  ajatp.^'^Lsni^eo'd^ 'L»n<,» 
It seems to be my luck to held the 
cards."

"You! Good God! I thought—"
"I know what you thought, for I waa 

within ten feet of you when you talked 
to Kelly. Put up your hands. Ray
mond! Yes. of course, but don't at-

f  ' P C ' ? f z r n c
OUUOfi «•«•<** fOMtf V

The tablet form of this old 
reliable remedy makes it possi
ble for you to check any illness 
at the very onset. It is a safe
guard against coughs, colds and 
other catarrhal conditions, no 
matter vhat symptoms are 
manifest. Catarrh is an inflamma
tion of the mucous membrane that 
lines the breathing apparatus and 
the digestive apparatus. PERUNA 
relieves catarrh. In tablet furm it is
EVER-READY-TO-TAKE

Its prompt action makes it In
valuable lor men and women ex
posed to sudden changes in the 
weather or compelled to be out In 
slush and rain.

It will also be found most satis
factory as a tonic following an at
tack of illness.

CARRY A BOX
wherever you go. Travelers and other* com
pelled to take long drives In the cold end 
Anyone whose occupation subjects him to 
the danger of sudden colds may use it as n 
preventive with the assurance that the 
tablet? made are from the tame formulary 
aa the liquid medicine with its 44 yearn of 
success before the American Public.

Tht Pereas Cempeay. Calewkes. OUe

The Wretchedness 
of Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS.

Purely vegetable 
— act surely and 
gently on the 
liver. Cure 
Biliousness,
H ea d 
a c h e ,
D iz z i 
ness, and Indig'stion. They do their duty. 
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

G e n u i n e  must bear Signature

tempt any play—I only need an e x  
cuse to hurt you."

He glared at me savagely, vet his 
bands went up. although I could see 
him glance backward over one sboul 
der Into the darkness of the ravine

(To bf: c o n t in u e d .)

could not tell. Some rush, some quick 1°R walls of the church, while below 
pressure of bodies, hurled ine side- was a black void, out from which 
wise, caught me in a vise; 1 tripped arose the faint splashing of distant
over a dead man, staggered to my feet 
again. 1 got footing on the pulpit 
platform, and held it for an instant, 
my gun-barrel crashing into the mass 
of faces below. Wharton joined me. 
a bull mad with rage; I saw him rend

water. But the church itself must 
have been lit up by this time, for a 
reddish glow of light tipped the bank 
above, and bridged the dark ravine. 
The rock ledge extended to the right, 
a fairly smooth path, and I followed It

"Tl» u «  e’ve got them, all right,”  be 
assert-d. a new confidence In his voice) H T A R T Y  E A T E R S  A R F  t h p ?c 
“You know the way down, don't you.J w n c i n t i t

Ke,,5? \Conmisiarlat Department of the Brit.
"Htll. yes; I hid out thar fer six \  ah Army Will Have to Move to 

weeks onct. They call It the Devil s \ Keep Up With Them 
glen, an' 1 reckon taln't a bad name
neither." FYom close observation of the habits

All right then; I've got three men I \he young Maori men In training In
Met xx-Virt’l!  c r w ith  vm i T L n l  ...111 ■ 'U flan rl i X r » . ■ ,

^ • s s i s r a s s s r a s
• J ’01’ or "rite, A. B. Richard* 

Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Not So Much.

New^VnpJ* 8 18 J° neS and Im  
t h l  S  amK5Unc<‘d tl>* traveler to 

• The? err ° f a h ° lel ln M*o t . N O 
lord i\nUnn>’ "  remarked ‘ he land-
™  i„

tha) h* ? Up° n the Xew Yorker realized
that1 hh 3 18 ‘ndeed “  ,ma11 worl<l aa<l that he was about the smallest thin*

Drink Lots of Water and Stop Eating
Meat for a While If the Bladder 

Bothers You.

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys ln their 
efforts to filter It from the system. 
Regular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve them like you relieve your bow
els; removing all the aelds, waste and 
poison, else you feel a dull misery in 
the kidney region, sharp pains ln the 
back or tick headache, dizziness, your 
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and 
when the weather Is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine Is ■ 
cloudy, full of sediment; the channels j 
often get irritated, obliging you to get 
up two or three times during the 
night.

To neutralize these irritating acids 
and flush off the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salta 
from any pharmacy; take a table- 
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your kid
neys will then act fine and bladder 
disorder* disappear. This famous salts 
Is made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon Juice, combined with lithia, and 
has been wed for generations to clean 
and stimulate sluggish kidneys and 
stop bladder Irritation. Jad Salts Is 
Inexpensive; harmless and makes a 
delightful effervescent llthia-water 
drink which millions of men and 
women take now and then, thus avoid
ing serious kidney and bladder dis
eases.—Adv

An adult man produces ln 24 hours 
enough beat to boil five or six pints of

burl it with all his strength Into the 
ruck. Then twenty bands gripped him, 
hauling him down, a clubbed musket 
descended, and tbe sergeant pitched 
forward like a log of wood. There was 
a shot, the blow of a rifle barrel, and 
I went down, the very breath of life 
seemingly knocked out of me.

the pulpit stand from the floor and cautiously, finding no other available
passage. It led gradually downward, 
until It seemed to merge into a beaten 
track, running directly south through 
a tangle of underbrush not far above 
the stream. The way was Intensely 
black, yet not difficult to follow by the 
sense of touch, while the Incessant 
roar of the neasby water blotted out all

1 fell on the platform, back of where sound from above. Once 1 heard the 
the pulpit desk had stood, and a body crack of suns, but they sounded at a 
lay across me. If I lost consciousness distance, and. looking up. I could per
il was for no more than an Instant, yet i ce,ve ,he r*d f eflecU°“  ° n ‘ *>e trees 
my whole body felt numbed and use- the bank far above But for

these I was plunged ln a black soli
tude, through which I must grope my 
way, each step liable to plunge me

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the Imita
tion has not the worth of the original. 
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing— 
it's the original. Darkens your hair ln 
the natural way, but contains no dys. 
Price * 1.00—Adv.______ ____

-•eneral von Hlndenburg, chief of 
•»rman army, Is an expert chess

less. 1 could scarcely move my fingers 
to unclasp them from the gun barrel, 
and every breath I drew was In pain. 
Still I realized all that happened, dis
tinguished voices, and the shuffling of 
feet on the puncheon floor. I heard 
Fox shouting orders, as the mad hub
bub ceased.

"That’s enough! That's enough, 
men! It's all over with. Here, ser
geant, round up those prisoners; God 
knowB there are few enough of the 
poor devils le ft  Guard those able to 
walk outside. Now, Hertog, carry the 
wounded over here. What? Why. of 
course, you Idiot, we are not savages— 
those fellows fought like men, and are 
to be treated decently. No distinction, 
mind you. Let the dead lie where 
they are till daylight, but don’t over
look a wounded man. Where's Cowan? 
Does anybody know?”

"Shot, sir; he’s here ln this pile 
somewhere.”

“See if the fellow Is alive. Who Is 
his lieutenant?”

"I am, sir; my name’s Kelly."
‘‘Well get your damn crew of scoun

drels out of here, what's left of them. 
Do you hear! This Is soldier work, 
and I want you fellows outside.”

"You used us all right when thar 
wus flghtln’ ter do—”

"That's enough, Kelly. I'didn’t use 
you— Moran did; and you can go to 
him w'.th your complaints. I know 
how you treat prisoners, and would 
bang tbe whole of you, if I had my 
way. Now get out, and don’t answer 
me— those are your orders. Lieuten
ant Itaymond."
~ "Us was her* a minute ago, sir,”  a

Into uncertain peril. A hundred yards 
two hundred, and the trail swerved 
more to the right, and began to mount 
upward, zig-zagging among the trees 
Slowly, cautiously, my bead arose 
above the crest, and the moon. Just 
peering out from behind the edge of a 
cloud, gave me glimpse along tbe level 
plateau.

land (New Zealand) for active 
i. It appears that the modern 

paiA ta* inherited, almost un!m- 
lu g V i !e genlus for Pra« ‘ i:aI forag 
cat/oit, Wa* one of the vital quallfl- 

J uous Ms forefathers in the stren- 
♦ ® for eristenee. They have

hohJL, country in the neighbor- 
score* »0\ Cmp and won eela by the 
»a -  ne„r\ . l),ce8 where the white 
bio 'sai, “r*aicd there was any edi 

1 _  M at al.
Tlit^b .*

emits i “ r  of be sturdy Maori re- 
constant Bs raila«  comestibles is a 
brethren’urce °* wonder to bia pale 

The ct
generous t.**Uons are admittedly 
but the cai*u,®clpi:t In their way, 
and la patro ls a pleasure resort,

1 an InstltutioL aa stich. Supper Is 
one warrior’s o  a meal. Here Is 
bottles of raspUU S:30 p. m.: Two 
and a big lobster a tin of sardines 
stance, and yet eV Is a typical in- 
and bright, for pile is up, merry 
past six ln the (nor drill at half

V n „  D O N ’T  SNIFFLE!

tbe head*bvr uk in r J6*' ° !  ,haf C0ld >» 
Tablets V i c e  “  J ' 8* x Qulnldln«  
cases of i a rrin ,C' A]8S U3ed In 
headaches R *m'PPt  and *orne3'_ Remember that.—Adv.

„ „  Fair 'Yarning.

s r s r r -  -  * » £
’Hum."

sir."
to

.1  trus, «  t happen again, s,
«  It does you will be at liberty to 

devote all of ,-our time and attention 
to becoming a war expert."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic 
lake Grove's

Tb* Old Standard Grove's Tastele* 
. .  . J on,c “  equally valuable as a Gen- 
eral Tome because it contains the well
IRON U C P™f,ertie* ot QUININE and 
iSuHa. l n CX ° a uthe L,v" '  drives „ u, 

the Blood » nd Builds “P Whole System. 50 cents.

A recently Invented electric fan for 
use on table, has horizontal blade! 
and a dish on top for flowera or fru it

chill

i was he

CHAPTER XXVIII.

With Nature's Weapons.
To the right of where I lay was tbe 

outline of the church, the windows 
alight, several blazing torches, bobbing 
about within, revealing passing fig
ures. although the distance was too 
great to permit any sound of voices 
reaching my ears. The rear door, 
however, stood wide open, and a con
siderable body of men were grouped 
there. Straight across from me. a 
squad of horsemen were moving north
ward. and a single rider was spurring 
rapidly between them and the church. 
The grove of trees where I was to 
meet Nichols and Noreen was to the 
le ft  It was dark and silent, a shape
less shadow, and the forest growth 
of the ravine extended far enough 
over the crest to hide my approach. 
Satisfied that no searching parties 
were u«Hr by, I advanced swiftly dlong 
the edge of this fringe of trees, yet 
taking every precaution. Twas well 
1 did, for suddenly the horseman 
swerved, and rode straight toward me. 
through tbe moonlight. I sank do<v* 
into the brush, revolver ln bs" ’

“W# Meet Again." I Said Coldly.

be enough. I'll stay up here, so if the 
fellow slips by I'll nab him. Jones— 
all of you come here. Come, Kelly, 
there's a hundred dollars ln this for 
you.”

"By God! It's worth It, fer some
body’s liable ter get shot.” He rolled 
out of the saddle, but with evident re
luctance. “ I reckon I'll let one o' them 
sojers go ahead. Yer must want thet 
Reb powerful bad, leftenant?"

"1 do.” grimly, "dead or alive."
Three other figures joined them; 

they were ou foot, but 1 could see the 
guns In their hands, and the gleam of 
buttons In the moonlight. Raymond 
spoke swiftly, pointing with one hand, 
but his voice was lowered so the words 
did not reach me. No doubt he was 
briefly explaining the plan, and giving 
orders. Kell*- * *  " -a r^tiff sentence, 
and then ,v *  "" '*
me, tbe ' 
and Kel 
>»y I cr

n r .

High School of —
In 1914 the city of W«rce. 

an important bualnesasr. Mass., 
lished a high sohool *, esub- 
When the school openei,merce 
her, 1914, 1,235 pupils weptem. 
and tn February. 1915. 48 ,ue(li 
all the pupils entering , ot 
schools of the city elected 
school of commerce. The prtg 
rollment of this school Is ne. ,
500. '

It is the policy of the school to 
courses of studies bolding a m\. 
ground between tbe purely eulte 
and the strictly vocational, and 
these courses are English, Lath 
French, German and Spanish. Ther

For Every Kind 
of Lameness

Bab h  on aad
R*b It i„.

I W A l r

are, of course, several sciences, a n d p Q  ^  Q t g
there are commercial history, civics 
and commercial geography, to the lat
ter two years being devoted. Ther* 
are also Included stenography, book
keeping. typewriting, banking, com 
merclal law. accounting and penman 
ship. A co it se under ci yideratlon 
is on salesmanship, and \  hoped 
soon to Ir ‘ .'duce the f ^ f  *d

M yrrh
IS -™ -
c h a K K

,n*n Wounds,
‘ " " in e s .
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TO THE BUSINESS '»F N  OF OZONA.

Please don’ t buy your 1917 calenrtars fromcalen- 
e«rtar agents from other towns The Stockman 
w ’11 have just as hnpd«oT~p ptw*« aod just a« chean 
pnd the editor o f this pnppe nil call on vou with a 
full line o f sample* in amn’e time. The neddler 
pa vs no taxes and contributes noth mg to the sup
port o f the community. We do. Do vou cret the 
point’  Moreover, is there anv pood reason whv 
you should buy your calendars a whole vear hefore i 
you need them? Give us a chance. Keep Ozona 
money in Ozona. Let’s stand firmly together.

Important Special Notice to Subscribers

In accordant* with the new postal reputations 
The Stockman will be compelled to cut off those 
subscribers who are. in the lanpuape of the taw. 
“ unreasonably in arrears.’ ’ We must obey the 
k w  or lose oar mailinp privilepes. Such subscrib 
ers are requested to remember that the stoppinp 
® f the paper does n o t  cancel their indebtedness to 

The S t o c k m a n  Publishing Company

m

I

♦*

You may talk about your livewire men,
Each man a business petter;
But 1 want to say in emphatic way
That our town has ’em better.

Sing all you please of your women grand 
And their patriotic ardor.
Cut I ’m here to tell, with a lonp loud yell, 
That in our town they work harder.

In y<vir 'own y u may travle at home,
Mail order houses scorninp;
Hut “ Trade at Home,”  as a classic pome. 
In our town 1 ad it ’s berninp.

The H.*i;t| hfe the churches, schools,
In your tewn may be splendid; 

ut, take tl is si' aight, the whole wide State 
. w i • town mended.

>f e. ■ r \inir pirls are sweet as fudpe. 
Each tiiun the other neater;
Hut come and see and you will agree 
In our town they are sweeter.

And so it eoes all down the line—
While we all love ench other:
This is the test we love him best 
Who is our own town brother

IV
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ANNOUNCE MENT S
Terms Invariably Cask in Advarce
For Distriot

Marck Attractions at tke Majestic.

Manager Kenneth B. Cox con* 
tinuea to give his “ movy”  pa
trons in Ozona the very best o f 

Announcement*___  $10.00 j everything that the film market
For County “  ... $10.00 produeea. The March program
For Precinct “ —  $ 5 oo includes the following:

-------  1 Tomorrow, the 10th, "The
For Sheriff and Tax Collector. Governor's Lady.

The stockman u authorized to an-1 11th, “ The Broken Coin,”  7tll 
nourve B I MAULDIN as a candidate Episode, 
fur tl "flice of Sheriff and Tax Collector I 14th. “ N io b c  ”
of ( ’r - kott county, subject to the will of h it  , . . .  . . ,,
the vnttirs at the primaries. 1 J ™ '  I M P  R a n t e d . ”

18th. “ The Broken Coin,”
We are authorized to announce CHAS $th episode 

11. V\ 11X1A MS us a candidate for the |
o1! i r " f Sheriff and Tax Collector of

Question o f the Hour; “ When will it rain?”

<  >  *
Little old Langtry, over in Val V’erde county, has 

had a “ Park Day.”  Is Ozona listening?

^  ^  . -  Mx 9  i
cesi.

allright.“ Flowers for the living”  are allright, 
but I'd  just as soon have the cash.

>  >  >
The Eldorado and Mertzon editors are throwing 

anithalls at each other. Tut, tut. boys! And tut 

•ome more. »  j r

To the Spring Poet: Please do not send us any 
of your stuff. We can write, by the tubfull, worse 
rot than you ever dreamed of.

■x ■v

Tell you what’s the fact, boys, i f  oil is found in 
paying quantities near Ozona it will mean a spur 
of the Orient, or the Southern Pacific. The oil is 
here, beyond question, but whether in paying 
quantities, remains to be seen.

ir a  Tfxiiu t

' i i W  W«c

A headline in the Val Verde County Herald asks 
*‘Are You a W olf or an Ox?”  Neither. We are

the goat.
\  >  Zr

Some more Question o f the Hour: “ Ain ’ t it 
about time that the rest o f you candidates were an
nouncing in The Stockman?”

J  <  >
Excellent building stone is plentiful and cheap 

*n Ozona. a id  we hope to see soon the inauguration 
o f an era o f stone residence building.

Charley Chaplin, the movy fool, has just signed 
a contract whereby he is to receive $2,170 a dav 
or six hundred and seventy thousand dollars a 
year, the highest salary ever known %> belaid to 
any individual. Anyhow. Charley is T o t  a l - ^  a 

nfWTRStlTe manager v o w » i « ^ i w  w , r
him.

*  *  *  . ,
The action of the El Paso authorities iff driving 

the scarlet women off o f Broadway and (he busi
ness heart of the city will be commend*! by all 
right-thinking people. The city has cmed a dis
gusting ulcer, and there will be a health- growth 
that will be an honor to the city and go ar to re
deem its past offenses.

>  <  3*
Please ra/ember that The Stockman amor will 

be out am*i?you business men in May or June 
with a fuy lheof the prettiest and the -hmapest 
1917 calcRd«» you ever saw. We trade vith you. 
Will youtrde with us? We pay taxes. 3oes the 
peddler? ^ ill you turn down the honk winter 
and give our money way yonder m ad vane to the 
peddler* We think noL

*  <  <

The Boy Scouts are preparing to organize in Ozo
na. Why not? Sonora, no larger than Ozona, has
a flourishing organization 
“ Camp Fire Girls” ?

3c ■£ 3r
A woman is a fool to get mad at a man for s 

ing nice things to her; but every woman who'i 
aot a fool knows when a man wants to be nice And 
when he wants to be nasty.

Then why not also the

Crockett county, subject to the will of the 
\ i ter. at the Democratic primaries.

W< are authorized to announce COL- 
! LINS lOATES as a candidate for the 
mhoe of Sheriff and Tax Collector of 
i rockett County subject to the will of the 
v .it • at me Democratic primaries.

For Tax A:ve*sor.
The Stockman is authorized to an- 

I nm.nee S. W. Westfall for re-election to 
the office of Tax Ass.-aao' of Crx-kett 

' county subject to the will of the voter* 
j at the Democratic primaries.

The Stockman i* authorized to an- 
I nounce Frank M. Holm-ley a* a candi
date for the office of Tax Aswssur of 
I Crockett County subject to the v illo f the
I voter* at the July primaries.
1

For District Judge.
The Stockman is authorized to an

nounce W. C. BLANKS as a candidate 
for District Judge subject to the will of 
the voters ut the Democratic primaries.

When we see a man with chin 
whiskers we always wonder how 
his jaw would look without them. 
-N e w  York American.

- ■ — ■

Wbea to Take Chamberlaia’s 
Tablets

When you feel dull and stupid 
after eating.

When constipated or bilious.
Whea you have a sick head

ache.

1 5
When you have indigestion. 
When nervops or despondent,
Whea you have no relish for 

your meals.
When your liver is torpid.
For sale by Smith Drug Co.

Why don’t you tell us the local \ 
news? We can’t guess it all.

21st. “ Fanchon, the Crickett”  
24th. “ The Woman.”
25th. “ The P.roken Coin.”  

9th episode.
Slat. “ House o f L is t Court.”

ter
ten;ov have a sour stomach, 

'ou belch after eating.

Stga of Good Dig stion
Whpn you see a cheerful and 

happy aid lady yo i may know  

that she has good digestion. I f  
your digestion is impaired or i f , 
vou do not relish your meals take i 
a dose o f Chamberlain's Trblets. j 
They strengthen the stomach, j 
improve the digestion and cause 
a gentle movement o f the bowels. 
For sale by Smith Drug Co.

Elbert Hubbard left an estate 
of $400,000. Which goes to show 
that it is possible for a man to 
w eir long hair and make money. 
—To edo Blade.

Miss Jim Wade Married.
The last isaue o f the Alpina 

Avalanche reports the marriage 
in that city o f Miss Jim Wade t »  
Mr. George Marler, formerly of 
Big Lake. The groom is an em
ploye of the Radford Grocery C*. 
lim is the daughter of Mr. an$ 
Mrs. J. L. Wade, formerly of 
Ozona, and was born in Crockett 
c unty. We hope the little lady 
has done well and will be happy.

How to Prevent Croup

When the child is subject to 
attacks o f croup, see to it that ha 
eats a light evening meal, as at 
overloaded stomach may bring 
on an attack, also watch for th# 

j first symptom—hoarseness, and 
i give Chamberlain’s Couph Rem
edy as soon as the child become* 
hoarse For sale l y Smith Drug 
Company.

— -

Catarrhal Deafness Caanot Be Cured
by local application* • •  they cannot roach 
the d u su ed  portion o f th# oar There | 
la only oa# way to cur# ratarrhal tea fa ea * 
and that la by a constitutional remedy 
Catarrhal Deafness la caused by so In
flamed condition o f the mucous Itn ln f o f 
tho Kustachlas Tubs. When this tube Is 
Inflamed you hare s  rumbling sound sr 
imperfect hearlnf. and when It is entirely 
closed. Deafness Is th# result Unless tho 
I Inflammation can be reduced and this tube 
rest or“d to Its normal condition, hoanne 
will bo destroyed foreeor. Many casas of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, which Is 
an Inflamed condition o f the sincous sur- 
faces l is l l  s Catarrh Cor# sets thru tbs 
blood os  the mucous surfaces s f  th# sys
tem.

W# will flee One Hundred Dollars for 
any case o f Catarrhal Deafness that oannet 
ho eared ty  H i l l s  Ca»»rrU Cura drooler*  
free. All DrusiMts. 7to.

r . J. CHENfCY A  CO„ Toledo. Q.

The Ozona 
NATIONAL BANK
Capitol and Surplus

$125,000.00
O Z O N X . -  T l  X A S

I

OZONA-SHEFFIELD
M AIL A M  PASSENGEI 

LIRE
Leaves Ozona Monday, i 

Wednesday and Friday. 
Leaves Sheffield Tuesday!. 
Thursday and Saturday. K

la rk  War Rata R N  
*9 *a a a  sat* I* par lb. Rbsaa lM

E. P. SREMOB, M R S  A

. r people think a country editor ougrr to go 
a u up the r,me in a b°i,ed collar and i 3tand- 
di*e / pave known and employed a t imber 

printers and I have known a nur.ber o f 
white trash country editors, and i never 
e o f them who was worth his we/ht as 

ial fertilizer. The man who work?is the 
wins.

Clothes 
Cleaned and 

Pressed
In the Sanitary Way

We Will Show

TUESDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS
........ with tho.........

Best Attractions Money can Buy.
A cssifortabls House All the Year Round

g$3S58 T H E  M AJESTIC  3&SS9

THE SAM  eO X  GARAGE?

— L

statutesText for Today: " I f  ye walk in my 
And k<*ep my commandments, and do them: then 
vx . \ou rain n due sea^in, ar.4 the land * 
yie'd her irereose, and the trees o f the 
yield their Leviticus 26: 3. 4.

field

or Christian Myers o f the Sonora Me* Era 
double column editorial leader in blik dis- 

type on the excellence o f work- It h good 
He states a gob o f eloquent facts. Work 

panacea for many ills, mental, moral and phv- 
eal. I thank God that I have work to co, am 
ell able to do it, and enjoy doing it. I ’d -ather 

have the scurvy than the hookworm, any old time

A big phosphate deposit would be a 
Able find than a gold mine. Phosphate 
irer is now selling at S24D per ton. E 
o f h;.-. guano would be worth a ,rreai 
And there are bat caves o f large erte 
and Val Verde counties.

ejoice if  
community#! aHow the business

old man ( arge It were to diq/kes useless
nuisance in a*/ community.
•ixtra bookkeeping; he cause^hn.v a worthy
between friends, and he 
business man into bankrupt

A

I have had a jacking up from the postnffice au
thorities. I f  a newspaper subscription is not paid 
within a year they construe that to mean, in the 
law, “ an unreasonable time.”  and they withhold 
mailing privileges from the guilty publisher. See? 
So I shall obey the taw, and some o f you will un
derstand why we had to stop your paper. Please

ii ; rea(] the “ Important Special Notice to Subscribers”  
deadly ,on thi8 page.

Qaselenes and Oils. Expert and
Reliable Workmanship. Call and See Ue

Casings and Inner Tubes
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Skep Phoac, 27; Rea. Phone, 138. Ozone, Tcxaa

Now Is the Time to

Order your 
Spring Suit

R. R. BAKER
OZONA, TEXAS

S A D D L E S
HAVAJO BLANKETS, HARNESS AND LEATHER 

SUNDRIES.
DMDERTAKERS’ GOODS AND SUPPLIES.

W. F. C O A T E S
TEUEIME10. 4

r a i l

Long ago we gave 
*noney from our print i 
zng when we can get * 
cJurrent expenses.—I 

I f  you will chi 
paper, and stop.*’

—— nt*-* ^

o f making any 
r think we are fly- 
mi it for the little 
leader.

year for your 
/  vou will 
[ ________ *•* R|o»l

*  <  Zr

Please note, friend, that The Stockman is this 
week sending out a number o f sight drafti or, peo
ple whom we think would like to read the paper, but 
who have, from different causes, merely neg,< cted 
to »end in the price o f subscription. In the event 
that these drafts are not paid, the paper will be 
discontinued to such names, as we have ao desire to 
burden your mails with something you do not want. 
Please note, however, that discontinuing the paper 
a  1 x’ rv'r rSfvwi '4- - ■* >ur present in*

g < ’ompanjr.

TOM SMITH 
Machine Shop 

Woodwork and Wheelwright 

Plumbing and Tin Shop

Blackxmithing
Phone No. $6.

Ozona, Texas

When Goinij to BARNHART
Always Ride With 

EVANS BROTHERS
One way $2.50, Rcund trip $4.50 Express 75c cwt

Also Ozona-ComstocK Mail Line
l^ave Ozoaa Mondsy. Wednesday. Friday mominft*

Leave Comstock Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday ■ornlnl

/. IV . Evans, Contractor.
Ol



W S S  KITTY MARION

■

Q IO N A  STOCK

COU AU 
ISTED

»t !Believe in “Tradiag at H
Several calendar peddlers have 1I1C BUUjrtl, uuuu. ,  .... ...... ..

been in Barnhart and Otona re- at the Methodist church will be
*--------^  * • » - » t__ f r ! ______99

cently, but the business men have 
told them plainly that, in future, 
the home printer would get their 
work. The Stockman appreciates 

re assortment shelf hw ^ ia  and will have, in May or 
n hand at Meinecko’s. '-•̂ une> a  *'ne ° f  calendars that

11 be just as handsome and just
seeds

Mr. and Mrs. Will 
were visitors in San Ange!llt

L a w  
ware on

Buy your earden 
• f  Chris Meineeke.

Wilse Owon and family visited 
friends in Sonora last week.

TJpmember w e  carry  L im e, C e 
m en t and Sulphur. Rarnhart 
Mercantile A Lumber Co

'*r. and Mr*. Hunh Childmss 
were San Anirelo visitors since 
our last issue.

W e  h ave  a eomn'et* stock o f  
Paint. Oil and Varnjch. Pam- 
%*rt 'tprcanfile A Lumber Co.

Oenntv Conn tv Clerk Bud Rna- 
aell took a n*sv>ar to Ssn Antrele 
fo r  a couple o f davs

^resh Cpfppnt on hand at all 
times. Rarnhart Mercantile & 
Lumber Co.

Melvin Pvans was ope nt O*o- 
ra 's  citisens to see the elephant 
in San Anvelo last week.

Mow is the time to huv four 
garden seeds. FVesh atoek at 
Chris Meinecke’s.

Mrs. A. PI. Deland is visiting 
lier sister, Mrs. Arthur Hoover, 
•n the ranch.

We will have * complete line
Wool Saeka. Twine, Marking 

flu id  and Sheep Dio. Barnhart 
■•reantile A Lumber Co.

Mrs. Max Sehneemann was 
visitinsr her mother. Mrs. Pemer 
last week, accompanied by Mias 
Meta Sehneemann.

The cheap prices advertised on

* ith  the CASH.

Mrs. Rufe Everett and young 
•on came in from the ranch for 
•  visit this week, accompanying 
Mrs. Wilse Owen to town.

We can’t  tell you all the sick. 
There are lots of them. The 
winter has been no winder and 
•he unprecedented weather is 
eauaiog much iMnesa.

cheap as any peddler can 
•». and you don’t have to 
d your money a year before 

et your goods We pay 
,nd we keep this money 

or. at least, a part o f it. 
give a dollar to a ped- 

ys it Goodbye.”

A r r e \  r c 0|0P;u]0 Fan- 
cy Lump tG on hand Barn_ 
hart MercarL & Lum berCo.

Mr and M. T  A Kincaid

r S T *  1 \week’s visitors 
in the Queen o>^0 Conchos.

Please ask C

The Greatest in the Kingdom. 
Matthew 20: 28.

Sunday night we will have the 
installation o f officers o f the 
Young Ladies Missionary Society 
and a short service following. 
The subject being ‘ ‘Something 
more Precious than Gold.”  Prov
erbs 22: I.

We are so anxious to see a 
eoodly number out, and give all 
a hearty invitation to come.

dnecke how 
.nt kitchen 

Lee.

A. Leach are 
today from 

have been

Methodist Orach Notice.
The subject Sunday morning

* ■ Ml ___

Yooaf
, had 

'  tntire
- g . id e d

O n  ^ * o u th

4th, affrlday
render*
People’
vas or

officers
Pres
First J'thu

DavidsRwad
Seco • tryh 

rench
Me Be* ( 

Corrft. on 

ma Cl
.. sbard-

Suj 
Goit 

J  S.j 
wa" a : Frie J 

the city yes-j j f

i<>n* car be bought 
store for Lusa

you may get th 
cabinet absolu

Mr. and Mrs 
expected to ret 
Sheffield where 
for some weeks

We have two full c iu  0f  fresh 
0. K. Cement on hiM, Buy 
aow before the advance \  price 
•amhart Mere. & Lumb«ri>.

Mrs. Odom’s operetta Wat 
Thursday night netted the piano 
fund aboat $17 which helps out 
considerably.

Don’ t forget that we carry 
full line o f wool socks, twine, 
marking fluid and sheep dip. 
Barnhart Mere. A  Lumber Co.

Little Dorothy, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Barton, is 
considered out o f danger, after a 
very serious spell o f illness.

Remember Chris Meinecke, 
'k  «il »T y w
want to buy a complete camping 
outfit

Frank Cowsert has returned 
from Junction and has gone to 
werk with the public roads out
f it

Steve Coose was in town Mon
day from the Senator Ranch and 
handed ua a windy. Promised 
us a rain within twenty-four 
hours, and it hain’t rained yit.

Syd Harmon was in town yes
terday to see his best girl.

B. F. Cox, o f the San Angelo 
Typewriter Exchange, 
business visitor in 
terday.

The boys have r» the _
"Boy Scout”  manuals. They w illjgb 
probably organise Saturday. TheJ... 
Oxona Giants are also preparing 
to organize for the season.

We bo.-,, the cnmpletest line 
of Mountain Cedar wire fence 
corral and corner post in West 
Texas. Barnhart Mercantile & 
Lumber Co.

Sam Cox spent several days 
t week in the trans-Pecos 

country, being called over there 
to make repairs on Roland Hud-

BACKACHE, RHEUMATISM
Dear Mr. Editor:

For a Ions time I angered from back
achd. pain In left aide, frequent urine 
tion (bothering me at all times during 
the day and night), ansi the uric acid 
In my blood caused me to suffer from 
rheumatism along with a constant 
tired, worn-out feeling. I heard o f the 
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, o f the 
Invalids1 Hotel, Buffalo, N. T  , called 
‘'Anurlc.’' A fter giving “Anurlc” a 
good trial I believe It to be the beet 
kidney remedy on the market today.
I have tried other kidney medlclnea 
but these "Anurlc Tablets" o f Dr. 
Pierce's are the only ones that will 
curs kidney and bladder troubles. 

(Signed) HENRY A LOVE
NOTE:—Experiments at Dr Pierce's 

Hospital for several years proved that 
"Anurlc”  Is 37 times more active than 
llthla. Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial 
package.______ ______ i

».. >• ski

— WM
Every 8prlng most

out o f aorta"—their vf^T -
low ebb. Through the w it.j 
the blood becomes eurcharg. 
poisons 1 The best Spring m 
and tonic la one made o f herbs 
roots without alcohol— that waa Hr* 
discovered by Dr. Pierce years ago—  
made o f Golden Seal root, blood root. 
Ac , called Dr. P ierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. Ingredients on wrapper. 
It eliminates disease-breeding poisons 
from tbe blood, makes the blood rich 
end pure, furnishes a foundation tor 
sound health.

on the
in the 
sector

_  conUnue ;
' J tacks ** \, without 1 
at«.lt»ons. 
cltsrsnl.

town ! ginW.-^

i “A woman without a country” It 
what Mist Kitty Marlon calls herself.

1 She rscsntly arrived in New York from 
England, because, as the said aha "had 
no ether ptace to go." She wears am 
hono- medals given her by the Pank- 
hurst organ ration, representing the 
number of n-r arrests and hsr record 
for endurance in a number of hunger 
strikes. The picture shows her In the 
prison garb the were In the famous 
Holloway jail.

3,130 LOST ON PROVENCE

Shipping Fever
fllVAAVl-u i .....I n  . l

InfluefiiA, P i n k -  
E  y * . K p iso o tie , 
Dlitrm pfr and all

_  _  • nd U r M I
dlneasPM cured , and a ll others, po matter how “ expoAOd. 
k ep t fro m  h a v in g  a n y  «*f these diaeases with h P O H N ’l  
D i m . N I T I t  C O U P O t N IL  T h re e  to s i*  d o a v i o f te n  c u r *
a One &0-cent bottle guaranteed to do »o. Best
thing for brood mares, acts on the blood TOc a bottle, 
$r. dozen bottle**. l>rupralute and harm a** whops or m&nu- firturere sell It. AK>nta wanted
HIMUHN M E D IC A L  CO.. C k e n la la , G o ik ra .  la d .. l\  H. A .

THE GUARANTEED 
Remedy For Women

RTTT T A W w t

ous eui DM«eU.n . f1* Jt et̂ pa wasua®. relieve* <Un#«r-____ vw n.an«n. n  wmUng. relieve* dan#er>
ous mui precvion. and bam «r*i the terror* A tnuee periods «o  dreaded 
by weak, nervous, run down vyrnen. It  has helped thousands o f suf
ferers srd i« igisrs- t*-e *l t<, hei -» y »u. Y »ur mo - ev tackoa  the very
first bottle i f  you are cot benefited.—I l  at your dealer's.
THACHCR MEDICINE CO., ChattfsoogA, Tbkk

• f '»
reoccu- 
Brltlsh 
monihs

f i mended 
informa- 

fklsh cas- 
hr- Thlrty- 
•imunlflon 1 
I lf and a 1 
l captured. 
It8far Pa- 

and Ne-

french Auxiliary Cruiser 
Ocean D-saater

Can You Tell Us j
3  Why you will pay from $4.50 to $5.00 5
5̂ per hundred for FLOUR when you can |

O get Flour as good as the BEST at $2.00 c
O per sack from your home merchant? C
5 Car just arrived—Every Sack
;  Guaranteed

j  Cash Grocery Co ,
. n a c a a .

son’s car.
John W. Harlow and w ife are 

ou*. from Springfield. Mo., and aud 
are spending a few days on Dev
ils River. Mrs. Harlow is the Ha.
mother o f J. P. Stark o f Ozona. y announc-

•  raptw-ed
Winrow Payne waa in townabout no 

fn m  his ranch this week in hi#- near th* 
car, aceompaaied by Miss S to u ^ ^ ^ g '*^  
from the ranch and Miss Orra! inhabitant* 
o f Jttno.

Granite and tin ware, crocke 
etc. is on the eve o f a big advan 
ia  V r  rev l . „ O v ,
MoinecIWIIA- ~-
Ply. dJ i

Mrsi Mauldin and 
Expression are (riving 
entertainment at the , lDt 
tonight. Are you goi 
fa  early and get a goc ha

Piak Sherrod has bf

Pan.-*—It In announced at the 
French minlatrv of mariue that there 
were nearly 4.000 men on board the 
French auxiliary crulaer Provence 
when *he was mink In the Mediter
ranean on Feb. I’ .'tj

It was stated that on board w-era
the start of the Third colonial Infant-

i ry regimen', the Third battalion, the
_______ aaccr. : -oir.pany of tbe First battalion.

wâ . . ./ I  Aialtlea In- t|,n ,ef . machine gun company and Mo., an a  5 gj^ |... .........

Safety FI ret.
A missionary In a alum district pre

sented a ragged little urchin with a 
new suit of clothes More than a 
week passed away, and the mission-

Everything in Stock.
A general merchant from Havre, 

Mont., Is in New York this week learn
ing the latest wrinkles in the art of 
telling corsets. The merchant's line of

l

lyet of the 
is mosques 

lahes and 
sea level.

ij'.ifled

one extra company, in all nearly 4.OQ0
men

A* the ministry of marine on Feb. 
29 announced that the number of sur
vivor* of the Provence disaster was 
estimated at 870. It U Indicated by the 
foregoing dispatch that upward of 
S.130 lives were lost.

The loss of more than 3.000 lives in 
the sinking of the Provence Is tha 
greatest octan dk,aster of modern 

the present the largest 
ever lost In one 

White Star liner 
kthe New-

m m

ary met his little friend again. \ goods at borne includes lightning roda.
Being well acquainted with the con- chewing tobacco, crackers, hoe han- 

dltion of the boy's borne, and the dies. rope, molasshs. rat trapa. canned 
drunken father, who pawned every- goods, raatebts. ral.co, assorted nails 
thing he rould lay his hands on. be and corsets And It Is a good bet 
was surprised and pleased to find that \ that if the truth were known, prune*, 
the lad still wore tbe suit. sheet music and bustles may be ote

"Still wearing your suit?" he asked, tained at his store— or If be didn't
and there was ---------*
the lad's reply.

“ Yes, sir; I've slept In It.

—”   ̂ ’ '* it u r  um u i
word of pathos In have them he could order em for ro m .

bio

• 5.

NEW GOODS ARRIV
ING DAILY

\\e have just received many new things in Ladies r  I 
Children i ready to wear goods. Middy Blouses are’ . 
coming more popular for Spring wear. Have a ven  ct n 
plete showing o f  these in solid white; white with h.H« 
trimmings, white with red trim ingg. white wit -«♦ 
color trimmings in stripes; also pink and blue striDDed o f  
fects. Some with belts. 1
They come in sizes 34 io 44...........

...................... for children 8 to 1 4 . .V  £  ! }  &
Or.e asst, childrens gingham rom pers... 3 5 c 3 f OP*| £ ) 
Asst, childrens white muslin dresses beautifull’y made and
trimmed............ ........ .................... ..............  6octo7*v«
Big lot childrens Amoskey gingham dresses 6 to 14 w orth  

$1.00. Our price.;.............................. .......... 50cto75c

B. G FLOWERS
^  THE CASH VARIETY STORE .* .*

of.W. P. Hoover in tM 
part o f town and isT 
five-room residence tn i 
lumber began to a rr ivL t 
from Barahart. H

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. t 
ited Mrs. Baker’s par^y- 
and Mrs. J. R. Brooks, 
aon, eoimr over in thei. 
and Mr. Brooks was a ti, 
visitor in Oaoaa.

Charles Nem»e visit* 
Angelo several days dunx 
past week. He has 1*
Earley Baggett ranch i 
cepted employment on the 
A  Harmon ranch.

TTncle .Toe Friend »s 
the home of his daaghte.f 
Judge Davidson. Hia cor 
it considered serious,1 an 
Clayton and a trained nurse 
out from San Angelo ass' 
the local physician.

Senator and Mrs. Hudi 
are spending a while on 
Crockett county ranch, and 
tored into town to spend th< 
ternoon last Friday. The 
tor is preparing to build a h 
some residence on his ranr\ 
make other important im 
ments.

Come to Ozona on the 1 
Friday, St. Patrick’s Day in 
evening, and enjoy the last 
traction o f the Lyceum con 
the Mildred Morrison Gjinpa 
This attraction is very hlg 
spoken o f by those who ha' 
witnessed its work. Remembe 
the 17th.

Wm. Sehneemann is very ill <1 
pneumonia at his home in Sal 
Angelo, and fears are entertaincl 
that he may not recover. A| 
the family is with him noxf 
Thousands o f friends in W t 
Texas are hoping for the 
for both Mr. Sehneemann an 
Mr. J. W. Friend.

8 Ion o f the S 
M railroad wil 
Gl o f reorpan 

mini by tbe pu bL  
q ( Missouri. iA,( 

Clat Ilkel>' thatft 
vlll soon be 
ag this step, 
jn managers ■ ' 

^Shareholders (  |  
alt(8u company 

t  state other 

inq_

 ̂ 2nd Smash 
forie first re- 

Nroplane en- 
j '■'Mash when 

■r. died suit 
vas Aimee 
He charged

Enough Evidence.
Two rustics In the old country were 

discussing, one day. a newly erected 
postal pillar box In a village street 
For a long time *hey were unable to 
think o f Its use. when suddenly one 
s&ld:

“ As knaw; I t  belongs to the Salvs 
tlon Army; .hat’s 
red."

But after a little consideration tbe 
other replied:

“ Na, na, ye’re wrong lad: It can't J 
belong to them, because It says. '.vio
■ ■ it m . ,  1  .I __ _ w • •

Averages.
“The law of averages asserts Itself

even In holidays,'' remarked the in
tensely statistical man. ' For instance, 
immediately after Valentine's day we 
have George Washington s btrtb-
day.”

“What ha* that to do with aver
ages'"

"Immediately after we get through 
by It's painted | wi!tl Valentine fictions we begin to 

celebrate the man who couldn t tall
a lie.”

"Tomm »s " May Chaar Up.
<» - « i,r ic .; sa : lw . sk c. " Is  del'- •»
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THE EUROPEAN WAR A 
YEAR AGO THIS WEEK

l i t

l'ii.
lid V\

iPOM
nan.

din

March 7, 1915.
Germans started another drive In 

region of Pilica river.
Austrians retreated in Bukowlna 
British drove Turks back from 

Pars .in gulf, both sides losing
heavily.

Veniaelos. premier of Greece, re
ined.

r Sect
March 8. 1915.

'ans silenced two German 
Ruth h'teries at Ossowetz. 

ociai S ervV  gained ground In the 
)  and Galie.a.

I .on Sr/"* ,orced1 way ,urtherfane lies, silencing more

r v*ians destroyed Turk ports 
alack sea.

y iritish collier Bengrove sunk In 
stol channel.
've convicted 

Ctt “-'fuds in U. S.
d t
T\ S

7 -.o')
urc '
jcerflFmnna raised siege of Osso- 

'A * nd re1reated in North Po-

reach

•ury

of passport

March 9, 1915. 
kmpalgn in Alsace hampered by

Buy Roofing From Y o ^ 023* 0eaIer
rx>finfc at a reasonable price, 

™ " eri ^°U Wan* a ^ er House, if the roof- 
r ^ ‘ I * ou <atir*ot depend on tivc a hard time getting such a 

J ,nK goes wron*, you v-o you buy it from your local 
house to make good, ncl can rely on, you are getting 
dealer, whom you k/n you want roofing of this kind, 
a s.i fe proposition. *y you with 

insist that your local dealer
For

Chicken Coops 
Silos

Out Buildings

. d funranteed S, 10 or 15 years according to whether
a t. i *> ,  !**•■• ia three thick n**ri by the world's largest manufacturer of Roofing and
W j i r £  ot J*PW. This guar»> tee is b parts ol the world and under all kinds of conditions. 
* 1 P »p en . I* has made good a substitute. Look for the label ol qualitg. 

on Cm rtain-U m d and don’t t

G E N E R /ll M F C . C O M P A N Y
. “ *  *y>arturtrj »f  Rotting anJ BuUjmg faptri 

"  " w  $ largest § _____________________________ _

A Chicago Inventor Tateuteil an

attachment so that a I <'ograI‘l1 ,an 
be used as a burglar < m

isn submarines sank three 
merchantmen; many lives

sunk.ieetho ten 
et forts reduced, 

formed new Greek

hh teaplares dropped bombs 
T v Y rn d .

c  S? Bovaroment suthorlzed to 
V  H f r en9ineerin0 trade of 

3. v • 11 o Increase output of muni-
tor*. *9
of the r ----
G G »TS ij^arch 1Q 191j  

Uene, T*1 attempted to breek 
1 then\*t,,5s •ln ,ine in North Po-

I p l t l i d  army, retreating from 
UlUeTVCB t harried by Rueeien 
\house a
ItO  t h f * -  successes In West

|ll c.(J1\ i
' S o  .tT'lser Arie* rammed and D0vn i8Ubmarjne u ,12

», IpheTtO fljuer Prince Eitel 
'* \ u * d t y ^ hed Newport News 
!. \ AS '', »sels it had sunk,

e .V  *** B 'VJif8-" ,h,P W-

itish^^ 
lire Dardai 
lounars 
stry.

srmany called landsturm 
sea 18S9-73 to the colors.

March 11, 1915. 
jritish captured Neuve Chapelle 
|r three days of severe fighting, 
ombardment and mine sweep- 
in Dardanelles continued, 

anic In Constantinople, many 
signers fleeing.
lilllon men battling in North Po- 
d on 80-mile front.

March. 12, 1915.
/irltiah gained near Armentleres. 
, upied Epinette and advanced

I'vard La Bassee. 
tusiians captured Lupkow and 
lolnik and surrounding heights 
Carpathians.

Dardanus batteries on Oar- 
nelles silenced.
British auxiliary cruiser Bayano 
nk oft the coast of Scotland; 200 

fet.
German airmen bombarded Osso- 
jtz.
Bulgaria moved heavy artillery 
Greek frontier.

Germans fined Inhabitants of 
ills $100,000.

March 13, 1915.
Further gains made by British In 

leuve Chapelle region.
Russians checked German often- 

Ive against Przasnysz.
Austrians repulsed Russians m a r  

liana.
Turks wars drlvsn back In Ar- 

tenia and Northwestern Persia.
Submarine destroyed Swedish 

"teamer Hanna.

ON FIRST s -PTOMS
use •Renorlue- and'' ,ured 00 not 
wait until tho hea orsan ,B beyond 
reralr. Renov;* tbe b,'art “ ?d 
u%rvu tonic. iac* —Auv.

The onlv *ayu> o°'te8t a man s will 
Is to wait until the undertaker gets 
through with him. t en b*T‘ ‘ a lawyer.

. Hr. Pierce** Prlle- •re l.c.t for live, 
bowel, an 1 -toinaol Ore little Pellet for 
a laxative three J- a cathartic. Adv.

his sh ar f ’ of the  horse

Interfering ndividual Evidently W i»  
Not aa I ipertant as He Thought 

He Was.

A nr*dy admitted member of a big 
ro-or ratlve society boasting sixteen 
thm-i nd members met one of the so
ciety's ran* laden with coal, with 
the dr yer sitting on the shafts.

The new member, full of the im- 
portar -a of belonging to suc h a big 
soeiet'. considered it has duty to re- 
mons'rate with the driver on his want 
of conside ration toward his horse by 
adding his own weight to the load In
stead of walking. The fault-finder 
wound up by saying: *'I'm a sharehold
er in the society, and therefore part 
owner of your horse and van."

"Shareholder, are you?" responded 
the coaly, pulling a hair out of the 
horse's tail and handing It to the as
tonished member, with the remark; 
"Here's your share ot the arirnal, mis
t e r "  ' » < V '

He then drove on.

Not Even That.
Harold— You don't mean to say that 

you absolutely do nothing?
Clarence—Aw. 1 don't even do that. 

My man attends to everything, you 
know.

LADIES!
— Take C A P U D IN E -

FYir Aches. Pains and Nervousness. 

IT  IS NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPE— 

3lven quick relief—Try it.—Adv.

CAUSE FOR REAL REGRET
Mistreated Father Thought He Saw 

How the Situation Might Have 
Been Different-

They were traveling peacefully 
home In their lumbering market cart, 
when from the ahadowy hedge there 
leapt two unkempt forma No time 
was wasted in useless talking In a 
businesslike mauner they rifled the 
pockets of Farmer Jones and his 
daughter, turm-d them out of the cart, 
and drove off In It themselves.

"Dear, oh. dear!” wailed the poor 
old man, "here's a nice to-day! Horse 
and cart and money all gone!"

"Not the money, father.” broke In 
the daughter. " I had the purse ln my 
mouth."

"In your mouth, lass?*' replied the 
old man. feebly. “Good for you! Hut 
what a pity your mother wasn't there, 
then we might have saved the hors, 
and cart!”

Willing.
"Why don't you take something for 

that cold of vours?"
"What would you advise me to | 

take?"
“Quinine."
"Npthing doing. I was in hopes you 

were going to say rock and rye."— 
New York World.

"My b o y . ' ' " V l i r S '^ & ~ * 2 n y ~ i r  
lions, "how do you pxpect to amount 
to anything In this world if you spend 

I all your time dancing?"
Hut. father," answered the youth.

I tn an aggrieved tone, "is it possible
. that you have never heard of my repu
tation?"

*'To me. sir. you are a nonentity.'
‘ Such is fame! Why. I'm known as 

the dance king o f seven citiet."

A widow can he as much interested 
In a man as if he were interesting.

The C7ar of Russia hus an income of 
about $8i) a minute.

Remarkable Echo.
[ Among the most noted echoes la
at heard from the auapenslifli bridge 
roes the Menal strait. The sound of 
blow from a hammer on one of the 
ain piers of the structure is re- 
rned in succession from each of the 
ossbeams that support the roadway 
id from the opposite pier at the dts- 
nce of 576 feet. In addition to which 
e sound is many times repeated lie- 

veen the water and the roadway at 
e rate of 28 times in five seconds.

A Leading
Food Expert

stood before the big battery of milling machines in the 
Grape-Nuts factories at Battle Creek*# Mich., and after 
inspecting both the wheat and flour said to the miller:

“That’s selected wheat, and no ‘ patent flour’ stunt, 
either. That wheat comes out of the rolls as honest 
and unrefined as it went in. Where did you ever make 
flour before that retained the true mineral content of 
the grain?”

And the wise miller replied: “ I have worked in 
a good many mills, and I am no youngster, but let 
me tell you, I never made whole wheat flour like that 
until 1 came with this company.”

The truth is, white flour is wofully lacking in certain 
essential mineral elements which are thrown out in the 
milling to make flour white and pretty, and its use 
frequently results in impaired health and activity.

The famous pure food,

Grape-Nuts
■.ruhS £  w *

Hardly Worth Conaidering. 
Would your wife vote for you ns a 

vndldatn for office?” "I don’t think 
ere's any use of my bothering my 
•ad about that." replied Mr Meek- 
ii. HI don't beliere Henrietta would 

|et me run in the first place."— Wash- 
ngton Star.

Wh-r-r-r.
Mr. Buzzer—“Are you fond of 

^pplea, Mr. W rigg ’ " Mr. Wrtgg—"Am 
Well, I should say so. Why. I'm 

i fond of 'em that 1 named my young 
daughter Cora."

is made of honest whole wheat and malted barley; and 
supplies in splendid proportion all the brain- and nerve
making, bone- and muscle-bud ’ing elements of the 
field grains, including their minercJ elements.

Rich, nut-like flavour, ease of serving, and quick 
digestibility have made Grape-Nuts a household word 
the country over. /

ion” for Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

“ There’s a Rea
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GOOD
APPETITE

GOOD
HEALTH

A  S P L E N D ID  i p E A
T h e  appetite is an ex
cellent barometer o f the 
condition of the “ inner 
man.”  W atch it, and 
when it loses its accus- 
tomed keenness, try

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach B itters
I t  is an excellent tonic and 
appetizer. G et the genuine.

BLACK
LEG

LOSSES SURflY PREVENTED
I t Cutter’* Blackleg Pills. Low- 
priced, fresh, reliable: preferred by 
Western stockmen bscauae they pro
tect where other vaccines fail. 
Write fer booklet and testimonials. 
10-tfoae pkps. Bisrkigg Pills fi.no 
IO-4eae pk«e Blael leg Pills 4 OS 

17 ss any Injector, but Cutter's best. 
Tbs superiority n t Cutter products Is due to over IS 

peers of speclaltzlnc In vaeelnes snS serums only.
Insist en Cutter’s. If unobtainable, order direct 

TNC CUTTER LABORATORY. Berkeley. Califerslg.

TRY THE OLD RELIABLE

d flH T E R S M lT H ’s
it C hill tonic

F o r MALARIA CF E V E R *'
A  FINE GENERAL STRENGTHENING TONIC

PRINCE EITEL FRIEDRICH

According to advice* from Europe, 
the kaleer ha* decided to make hie 
second son, Prince Eltel Friedrich, 
king of Serbia. The prince ha* die- 
tlngulshed himself frequently during*out of moat of them
the war. He wa* born In 1883 and In 
1908 married Prince** Sophia Char
lotte of Oldenburg.

FRENCH REGAL -u n it  
GROUND NEAR VERDUN

RETURN TO V IC IN ITY OF DOUAU-
MONT AFTER BEING OUSTED 

BY GERMAN8.

London.—After the German* had 
ousted the French from the entire 

I village of Douaumont and ex ten d ed  
their llnse to the wset and the south 
of that place, the French on Friday j 
by a counterattack forced them to 
evacuate part of the ground. Ac- I 
cording to the French statement, they 
occupied the highest part of the ridge 
on the northern slope on which the 
village te situated and have gained 
ground In the Immediate vicinity of 
the village Itself. The fighting In thl* 
section seems to have been renewed 
with great Intensity, the Germans try 

I ing to push forward and the French 
trying to recover loot gronud.

From the region of Mglanconrt, on 
the west of the Meuee, ta the Woevre 

I region, east of Verdun, the bombard-1 
menu are of a violent character, 

i Several assembling points of the 
Germans have been vigorously shelled 
by the French, especially In the vicin
ity of Beaumont. The Germans admit 
that In the region of Ypres the British | 
recaptured the positions the Germans 
took from them on Feb. 14, but aays 
the British were Immediately driven 

The British.

MISS KITTY MARION BACKACHE. RHEUMATISM
Dear Mr. Editor:

For a long time I suffered from back
ache, pain In left aide, frequent urina
tion (bothering me at all ttmea during 
tha day and night), an/1 the uric acid 
In my blood cauaed me to suffer from 
rheumatism along with a constant 
tired, worn-out feeling. I heard of the 
new discovery of Dr. Pierce, of the 
Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y , called 
"Anurlc." A fter giving "Anuric" a 
good trial I believe It to be the beat 
kidney remedy on tbe market today. 
I have tried other kidney medicines

—  W ii
Every Spring mosiT 

out o f aorta"—their vi? 
low ebb. Through tbe wiT? 
tbe blood becomes surcharg 
poisons! Tbe beat Spring m 
and tonic la one made o f herbs 
roots without alcohol— that was fin

but these "Anurlc Tablets” o f Dr. ; discovered by Ltr. Pierce years ago— 
Pierce’s are the only ones that will 
core kidney and bladder troubles.

(Signed) HENRY A. LOVE
NOTE-—Experiments at Dr Pleree'a 1

made of Golden Seal root, blood root, 
Ac., called Dr. Pleree'a Golden Medical 
Discovery. Ingredient* on wrapper. 
It elimlnatea disease-breeding poison*

HoaBiU; for . ever* 1 years Proved that j fr Woodi makea the blood rich
"Anurlc" la 37 time* more active than , "  . . . .  _ -
ltthla. Send Dr. Pierce 10c for trial ani* Pure- furnlahea a  feunuation for
package. | sound health.

Shipping Fever
JnflueAxa. P i n k -
E y e ,  KptsootJc, 
D is te m p e r  and  a i l  
nouF a n d  th ro a t

d iseases cured, and *11 o th ers , no m a tte r  h ow  ‘e x p o s e d ”  
k ep t from  h a v in g  «n y  o f th ese d iseases  w ith  M HJH.VS 
D IR T fc * !* !• :II  COM 1*0( M ).  T h re e  to  s ix  doges o f te n  cu re
a One f.o-cent b o tt le  jr'iaranteecJ to  do ao. Best
th in #  fo r  b rood  r: r» ,t- ta on  ?r.»* h lood  S#B a I t f t l i .
I ’> dosen  bo?llet-. ltrupKintM and harnt mm sh ops or m an u- 
f. ic tu re rs  se ll It. A g e n ts  w anted .
iW H JI MEDICAL CO- < bffalsts, Goshen, lad., t . H. A.

Blocked by Her Think.
”1 once thought gerloualy of marry

ing for money.”
“ Why don’t you. then?”
"The girl in the case did some think* 

Ing. loo.”

LOOK! RESINOL HAS
CLEARED THAT AWFUL 

SKIN-ERUPTION AWAY

WILSON WINS JN THE SENATE
Cora's Resolution to Warn Americana 

Off Armed Ships Fails.

Washington.—By a vote of 68 to 14. 
the senate Friday carried out Presi
dent Wilson's wish and killed Senator 
Gore’s resolution to warn Americans 
off armed belligerent ships.

In a turbulent scene, such as la sel
dom wintessed in Rbe senate, the vot
ing proceeded with senators shouting 
objections, futilely demanding recog
nition to explain their positions and 
making hot retorts to each other, all 
o f which were out o f order. A t one 
4ime so many senators were shouting 
for the vice Resident's recognition 
that the sergeant at arms was called 
to restore order.

In the house, however, the foreign 
affairs committee, by a vote of 17 to 
2. took a longer step toward meeting 
fully the presidwt's wishes. It voted

however, declare that they have con
solidated these positions.

Comparative quiet prevails on the

Every day, thousands of skin-suf
ferers find that the moment that Pesi- 
nol Ointment touches their tortured 
skin the itching stops and healing be- to report "the Me Le more" warn ing “res" 
gins. That la why doctora have pre- oluUon wlth ,he recommendatlon 
scribed it so successfully for over 20 lha, |t ^  tab|od ,n the report ^  
years In even the severest case, of rommlttPP agspru that the oon8tttu. 
eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many <lon tmpoilPd the conduct Df diplomat- 
other tormenting, disfiguring akin dla- lo nPaol,aMong on the prp, idpnt and 
eases. Aided by warm bath, with j wlth thls pnM.Upe the c o t  mlttee -oe, 
Realnol Soap, Resinol Ointment u.u- feel ,t pr for lhe houge ,
ally makea a sick skin or scalp heal- | terfere.

A t the White House satisfaction 
waa expressed wltb the senate's ac 
Uon.

thy. quii'kly, easily and at little coat, j 
Reslpql Ointment and Realnol Soap 

also greatly help to clear away pim
ples and dandruff. Sold by all drug
gists.—Adv.

Quite Likely.
"Old Mr. Grabcoin always speak* 

with great exactitude."
“ I’ve noticed that. How <}o you ac

count for It?" •
"I don't know, unless It's because 

the way ho figures Interest on loans 
has affected his daily conversation."

O , Y o u  G ood  
H o u s e w ife !
Write a postal card today ask- 
ua to send you free, full par
ticulars how you can get a set 
of the famous Oneida Com
munity Par Plate SiliK'rware 
Free by saving the signature 
of Paul F. Skinner in>m each
package of

S kinners
c T W a c a r o n i

P r o d u c t s
the finest food in the world— 
at all grocers. W e will answer 
your inquiry at once and in 
addition send you with our 
compliments a beautiful 36- 
pege book of recipes.

Write today to

SKINNER MPG. CO.
OMAHA, N E R

T h t L a rgest M acaroni Factory lu  A m erica

Army Bill Provide* 700,000 Maximum.
Washington.— Final agreement was 

reached by the house military cotn- 
. mlttee on Its bill for tbe increase of 
| the army and It will be reported unan

imously to tbe house. In round fig- 
I ures tbe measure would authorize the 

formation of an army composed of 
regulate, national guurdsmcn and fed- 

I eral volunteers with a total peace 
i strength of approximately 700.000 

men. It provides for a maximum 
- strength of 170.000 fighting troops for 
the regular army, for a minimum of 
425.000 for the national guard within 
five years and for organization of fed
eral volunteers through nn extension 
of a summer training camp idea. It 
is estimated that 100.000 men can be 
enrolled In the latter force.

“A women without a country" la 
what M it Kitty Marlon calls herself. 
Sh* recently arrived in New York from 
England, because, as the said *h* "had 
no ether pace to go." She wears Six 
honor medals given her by the Pank- 
hur«t organ iat cn, representing tha 
number of her arrests and her record

. , for endurance In a number of hunger
Russian front. Along the line in the t|f|||#t> Thc plctur,  , how,  her th#
Alps and on the lsonzo river sector pr„ on ^  |h# „ cr( th,  famou# 
the Austrians and Italians continue J ĝ o;«0way , (
their bombardments and attacks at ! -
various places with infantry without , . . .  _ _
materially changing their positions. 3 ,1 3 0  LOST ON PROVENCE

British Recapture Sidi Barani.
Cairo. Egypt —SMI Barani. a town g ,nhin9 ef French AuXiiiary Cruiser 

In Western Egypt, has been reoccu i Greatest Ocean Disaster 
pied without opposition by British j 
forces, after being for three months 
in the hands o f tribesmen commanded ; 
by Turkish offlcars. Further informa
tion Indicates that the Turkish cas- ! 
unities on Feb. 26 were heavy. Thirty- 
three thousand rounds o f ammunition 
a machine gun, fifty camels and a 
large quantity of dates were captured
Among the prisoners were Gasfar Pa , rv r. . .. . n- ,hp Tbird battalion, the

Pan.-t.—It Is announced at the 
French ministry of marine that there 
were nearly 4.000 men on board the 
French auxiliary cruiser Provence 
when she »as sunk in the Mediter
ranean on Feb. 226 

It xas stated that on board were 
the staff of the Third colonial infant-

I nr
second company of tbe First battalion.

? THE GUARANTEED 
Remedy For Women
STELLA VITAE acta directly on th* ffftngl# ores ns and rapriftM
thc function# pecu.ixr to women. It stupe w u 'in g . relieve* otngtr- 
ous suppression, gad banishes the terrors jt  tnoee periods ao dreaded 
by weak, nervous, run down women* It  has helped thousands o f suf
ferers srd is g-jarant***d to help you. Your mot ey tack oa the very 
first bottle i f  you are not beneliud.—*1 et your dealer a.
THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, T «

Safety First.
A missionary in a slum district pre

sented a ragged little urchin with a 
new suit of clothes More than a 
week passed away, and the mission
ary met his little friend again.

Being well acquainted with the con
dition of the boy s home, and the 
drunken father, who pawned everv-

Everything in Stock.
A general merchant from Havrw, 

Mont., 1* in New York this week learn
ing the latest wrinkles in the art of 
selling corsets. The merchant's line of 
goods at home Includes lightning rods, 
chewing tobacco, crackers, hoe han
dles. rope, moles—a, rat traps, canned 
goods, mat) Ik s , cal.co, assorted nails

thing he could lay his hands on, he and corset*. And it Is a good bet

sha. the second In command, and Ne- 
h* dJ ®ey' British casualties In-- tj,p iP, Bd machine gun company and
c u ed two officers killed and six eltra company, in all nearly 4.0(b) 
wounded. ' nPn

Ruaaiana Take Bitlla,
Petrogrrd.—U is officially announc

ed that the Russians have captured 
tilths, Turkish Armenia, about 110 
miles southeast of Erzerum. near the 
southwestern extremity of Lake Van. 
The city was taken by assault. Bltlls 
is a city o f about 36,000 inhabitants 
and the capital of the vilayet o f the 
same name. It has numerous mosques 
and convents o f dancing dervishes and 
la located 4.700 feet above sea level.

1 British Recover Ground Lost Feb. 14.
London.—The British official state- 

j ment says of fighting In the wes'ern
! zona "W e recaptured tbe trenches at Hillsdale, Mich., in October, 1913.

at the bluff of the Ypres-Comlnes ca-1 ----  <- -  *-----■—
■ nal, which were lost Feb. 14. and also

Likely to Rejesl B iac<^£
New York.— Bankers^T^:tiffed 

the proposed reorganization o f the S 
Louis &  San Francisco railroad wi 
probably reject the plan of reorganl 
izatlon recently submitted by the pub 
11c service commission of Missouri, i 
was learned, and It is likely tha 
foreclosure proceedings will soon bvB' 
undertaken. Before taking this s(fP -«9 
however, the reorganization m anagers!*'. 
may recommend to the shareholders*’ 
the Incorporation of a new company 
under the laws of some state other 
than Missouri.

As the ministry of marine on Feb. 
29 announced that the number of sur
vivors of the Provence disaster was 
estimated at 870. it is indicated by tbe 
foregoing dispatch that upward of 
1,130 lives were lost.

The loss of more than 3.000 lives in 
the sinking of the Provence is the 
greatest octan disaster of modern 

the present the largest 
ever lost In erne 

^ M ^ ^ Y h i'.e  Star liner 
New-

V U w

was surprised and pleased to find that 
the lad still wore the suit.

"Still wearing your suit?" he asked, 
and there was a word of pathos in 
the lad's reply.

"Yes, sir; I've slept in It."

that If the truth were known, prune 
sheet music and bustles may be ob
tained at bis store—or if be didn't 
have them he could order 'em for yoa.

Enough Evidence.
Two rustics in the old country were 

discussing, one day, a newly erected 
postal pillar box In a village street 
For a long time they were unable to 
think of Its use. when suddenly one 
said:

"Aa knew; It  belongs to the Salva
tion Army; that's why it's painted 
red "

But after a little consideration tbe 
other replied:

"Na, nai ye're wrong, lad: it can't

Averages.
"The law of averages asserts Itself 

even In holidays," remarked the in
tensely statistical man. ' For Instance. 
Immediately after Valentine’s day ws 
have George Washington a birth
day "

"What has that to do with aver
age*

"Immediately after we get through 
with Valentine Action* we begin to 
celebrate the man who couldn t leli 
a lie."

“Tomm es” May Cheer Up.
belong to jhem, because It eaym ~  V'Su- 'tjne.^  sai l ^vuskic  ̂ "Is del* w

Aeroplane Elopement Gets 2nd Smash
San Francisco, Cal.—The first re

corded elopement 1n an aeroplane en
countered Its second smash when 
Arthur (A rt) Smith, aviator, filed suit 
for divorce. His wife was Almee 
Cour of Fort Wayne, Ind. He charged 
cruelty and that his wife's affections 
wero elsewhere. Smith and Miss 
Cour's elopement was marred by the 
collapse of his machine and both T 
were badly hurt. They were married ’ 1

H

captured a small salient in the Ger- 
ma nline. A counter-attack launched 
by the enemy some hours later was 
repulsed. German mine galleries In 
the captured trenches were destroyed. 
We have taken 180 prisoners, includ- 

i ing four officers."

8lx Ships Reported Sunk in War Zone
lK>ndon—German submarines are 

apparently active In the war zone, as 
reports have been reedved of the 
sinking of six ships— three British, 
one Italian, one Russian and one Swe
dish. Tbe names of the three British 
ships were not made known, it only 
being announced that the crews of 
three ships sunk in the North sea 
had been landed at Lowestoft.

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in favor because it

Does Not Stick to the Iron
sod it will aot injure the finest fabric. For 
laundry purposesit has no equal. 16 o l . 
package 10c. 13 more starch for tame money. 
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha. Nebraska

Make KnurminiN Profit■ in Harbor Property, 
fuotng new srov int harbor; lots $160. payable 
$10 mo.; certain future; live scents wanted 
New  lfarbor Realty Co., ArsBMM Pace. Trs.

Sudan Need getting scarce. Buy now. $10 per 
cwt $6 per fifty $4 per twenty-five. Ama
rillo  Seed Co., Amarillo, Tex.

Whims l.Cstenmn, Wests
Ingtotij D C. Bonks fret. High-

Negro Segregation Wins In 8t. Louis.
St. liOuls.—I'nofflclal returns show 

that both the proposed segregation 
ordinances carried by a majority ,»f 
84,344 In the election, the vote being 
62,229 for segregation and 17.876 
against.

The bride was in a hospital cot and 
Smith sat in a wheel chair. He has | 
sailed for Japan.

Report Capture of tbe Raider-Moewe.
Buenos, Aires.— Press dispatches 

from Montevideo say that a steamer 
arriving from Europe Intercepted near 
the coast of Brazil a wireless mes
sage stating that British cruisers had 
captured the German auxiliary cruiser 
Moew*. The Moewe. it is said, wps 
taken by the British cruisers to the 
island of Trinidad. The American 
steamer Santa Barbara arrived at 
Montevideo, her captain announcing 
that a French cruiser which put out 
from Dakar, on the west coast of 
Africa, encountered a German raider 
and opened fire on her. Z z f m f  ■

PATENTS£
TYPEW RITERS

La Provence 8unk in Mediterranean.
Paris.—The auxiliary French cruis

er Provence was sunk In the Mediter
ranean last Saturday. It is announced 
officially. A t Malta 296 survivors 
have been landed. The ministry of 
marine estimates the number of sur
vivors at 870. Four hundred surviv
ors were landed at Milo. The Pro
vence sank in the middle of thc Med
iterranean. I^a Provence, one of the 
largest and finest of the French line 
vessels, was built la 1904 and wa* 
402 feet long

To Spend $1,700,000,000 Pounds.
London.— Reginald McKenna, the 

chancellor of the exchequer, told the 
chambers of commerce that he es
timated the national expenditure for 
•he current year would reach the gi
gantic total of 1,170,000,000 pounds 
sterling.

British Ships Armed for Defense Only
London.—The British admiralty of

ficially made public the orders to arm 
ed merchantmen given Oct. 20, 1915. 
The orders say that the armament o f  
such vessels must be used solely fo. 
resisting an attack by an armed ves 
ael and for no other purpose. As. 
British submarines and aircraft arejg 
ordered not to approach raerchantmeuLf 
the orders say the approach to a Rrtt-fcP 
leh merchantman of a submarine is* k  
to be regarded as done with a hostil<
latsnHftn
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jckett.

by virtue of an exe- 
jued out of the district 

the 45th Judicial District 
>ex»r county. Texas, on a 

gment rendered in said court 
jn the 29th day of November.
1915, in favor of Kenneth Winter 
and E. R 
the firm
Company, a co partnership, and
against H. C. Mynt tttiri G. B 
Mitchell, No. B 10134 on <1 ■ e* 
dockets of said court. I did. on 
the 20th day of December A. I).
1915. at 9 o’clock a m lev\ upon 
the following described traci< 
and parcels of land situate ii. in*
County o f Crockett and State <• 1 ‘
Texas, belonging to the said H * *- -1' rec-mne, 
C . F lyn t and O B. M itch e ll: < < *•»• -*-' i
Sur Cert OncmaJ No. uoea*i >n i* q
No No. Granre Aire* j .

38-426*1 H 4  T (' Ry Co 640 more or le*> ’ *' * V;,lu
41 38-4267 •' “ 640 " “ ' D* Uc Co
41 18-4268 “  640 “ “
45 3S-4269 “ “ 640

And on the 4th dav of Ann 
A. l>. 1916. being the first Tue> 
dav o f said month, between the f>; 
hours o f 10 o'clock a in. and l j | 
o ’clock v). rr... on said day 
Court house door of said county

public auction, for cash, all the 
right, title and interest of the 
said H.C Flynt and G. B. Mitch
ell in and to said property.

Dated at Osona, Texas, this 
4th dav of March A. D. 1916.

JIM MOOKE. Sheriff 
o f CrocKett County, Texas

j tO fr  A S 'ltM -W IA N

Rank Foolishness
You occasional see it stated 

Richardson, composing ' that colds d>» not result from c- ' 1 
of Winner-Richardson ather. That i* rank fooli

ne.-s. Were t tin. colds w • 
t1 a ' prevalent in •ttidsumrmr 
in midwinter. The microbe tl •
C rises colds flourishes in Hf*’ 
co!>i kveath»r '1' eet rid o * 
C <! i tke « 'hain er| *i, ’< I 'f.
Re n,,« . I* j< effectual ate

d ny p. n

F

.*■ many \
• . and ki

-ale bv Sn

f :  •
*• S k A  t f  l

c-.,

» L L i
4 hSlue 

• >1
3 n c u : ■
> •*. La let-1 
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OLD *11 L

E fijfcss to ii C lass

p u p il’ s -Rwitsl, Amlitcrinm, A ’ arrb 9, ’ 16

A Woman in a Sh* Shop
Aunt Sophronia T»b"r at tlx Opera Kuth f.raham
Hilly and Jimmy <** talh. un

j  Hbe) Hoover
Fin'im. r i. (\'t.. S Schumann

Margaret VauFm. M i- 6cm Accompanist 
’ ully. th.- Rooster -  Josephine Nolen
Daisy’s Musical I’-actic- Hour. Florence Smith

b t*om«rjr
Margaret Hailey

A iecond Tilal ................ . ^ rah  Kellogg
AI lie Me Bee

i’ luwit Song, (pier, i ------  .. . . . .L a n g e
Eddie Friend

At tic*.1 No'ieh C'.uat ■ . . . . . . . .  —  Schell
Alms Chapman

A Little Fti. r.d ir. tl ' i' "■ Margaret Hailey
Hun ting song, tli* .........  -Yujui

uci ilia Briggs
A .-tut i ns Girl Mata-1 Ho- ver. Josephine Nolen
., " u l  • i Vi i M. M. Merrill

Daphne Miinecke
Naughty Zell .......  "  iHie Sue Montgomery

I will offer for sale an s>-
« r <• - g - * *
''l» i Ijjv. ASistLO

iTIul* BOUNDARIES
- *. «• 

• K d * '*  ««v  -tihh-'-Csr* •*

O3011.1 Impiovemcn L w

Water, Ice,

Lights and Power
L e t  us f ig u r e  w i t h  >«*u tor M o « r r  fo r  

P u n m p in g ;, V\ n sh m g . D n in g , C<»< k -  

in s . and  f,,r « v *  r\ h er pu rpose .

Osona i ’m p rcv 'cm cn tC o .

D **!-!', t.iing to the court til Hi
i- t t- < -‘ irnblt* to makt iome

* s i* i h»* election pro--' ■ it.
f • •( such ch<«ngex wo 1 he
4 t- • ' h  change o f ct mis-
% - • • * , i i . jt>ti< cs precinc - uIm>
• |t i«. ,.r-* *. (t b> the c'tttr 1 * hi

r -i-t- ' count> bt1 divide*, irfo
i i |i\ - * '••* ti <n p>- c nets, fou: : rr>

ini- * t-rccit ct*t, and four
| t it is; a mi I tht* ju>-w ic* - • i - t-t N' 1 I'* cote mis* I

cif* w *1 (•<*•>.»i.t'xt**r*« rn pr
/ No. 1; t -<» j  iMtccs prectri- \» j

2 *-c *‘*>t. ruinous with cot
i *■ tl , - i • t- urt No 2: * net jt:*a.
I t C s precinct N >. ii t»C COt« t i in-1
t - ,s wit • c mmtssioner pre>
\ No. 3: tt-nt justices iireeinct No. jA
k. A coterminous wi n comrr.is-
>J. - oners precinct No 4 : that .-Ice
r non precinct No. 1 he asm ns i

n the ‘  nth lit c of survey 5. block R. T.
C . which point i.< dua north of 

ti northwest comer of block O, G. H. A 
s A. By Co.; thence south to the county 
h f ;  ihem-e east with the south line of

That in election precinct No. 1 all eiec- 
t. ns he held at the court house in Ozona 
at"! *he following |<ersotis are apiiointcil 

• ” "» of elections: L. B. (o s , J. W.
Y ing. Vv R Bai*nett. G. L Banger.

II.st in eiecti* n precinct No. J nil elec- th e  ranch 
ti :i t>c held at the Wm. Schneemann ! 
ranch house, and the* following named 
persons ate hereby appointed officers of 
*-x -ion: VVin. Schneemann. Jr.. Henry 
Wurell.

lnat .n election precinct No. 3 all elec
tions he hel<! at old Hut headquarter 
ro'th house, and the following persons 
.. hereby oppointed officers of ehctiiMi:
A C. Hisiver. Ward B.ooks.

That in election precinct No. 4 nil elec 
tions he held at Howards well, and the 

■-in,; are apt*, in ted officers of election 
I A. Kincaid. Bill Hoover.

i hat in el -ction precinct No. 5 ali elec
tions be held at the S. B. Phillips head
quarter ranch house, and the following 
persons are appointed ofhears o f election;
W Payne. Will Mitier

SHEFFIELD NOTES
Jeff Smith and family made a 

trip to San Angelo Monday.

Bob Campbell, Mark Pulliam 
and Ed Mjlspaugh are out from 
San Angelo looking at Walter 

'Sm ith’s ra ch with a view of 
| leasing it.

Jeriy and Wil is Monroe have 
leased the Murray ranch and ar^i 
stocking it with cattle.

Ethel Shaw was taken sudden- 
lv ill Thursday and it was gen- 
rally thought she was po'soned 
ie attending physician gave her 

]' and Mr. and Mrs. Shaw took 
i h* r to Ft. Stockton Sh is re
ported much better at this writ
ing.

Rov Haley and wife have moved 
out on the Ira Yates ranch, fif
teen miles north o f town.

Miss Carrie Lou Rovd returned 
Monday from Tankersley.

Mr». St. lohn entertained a 
party o f forty-two players Fri
day. Everybody said they had 
a glorious time.

S. H. Murray and family and 
Bob Brown and wife went up to 
CedarSprings and enjoyed a nice 
dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Smith o f Mention 
is out for a few  weeks stay on

£ )R . George

P H Y S IC IA N  and S U R G E O *

Office at the W. E. Smith Co. Drugfte

O Z O N A , T E X A S .

A. F. ESTES
PKOI HIETOR OF

Parle B lacksm ith Shop
Solicits h snur» *>f your Patronage-

H -T m  h o c t ig  «  pec ifti *y

Nteih of P»rk . . .  - 0 /uiib. T u a .

SHEFFIELD GAItUCiE
W. I» M e  H A |>|>i N ,  M * r .

A  e can F ix  i t . ’

SheTiietd, 1 exas

Roland Hudson o f Mertzon 
traded cattle to J- W. Canon for 
a big bunch o f mul s.

A.  B. C.

SHEFFIELD HOTEL
R o b e rt Skrown, Hr* p rie lo r

SHEFFIELD, TEXAS.
Be»t Country Cooking and hervire--('o« 

fortable Rooms.—Rraiw>uable Rate*.

FOhT WORTH FAT STOCK SHOW
i M arch  ID h  It* 18«h

VIA ORIENT—T. & P.

4
l
\

BARNHART NEWS
cumm'ssioners prv-oinrr No. 1 and 
In- hounded as folio s. towit:
 ̂ Beriming at the Northeast comer of 

Cj*> k**tt county, thence »eat follovtin« the 
c unt> lin- to th i-a«t lit e of aurvey 21. - _
h >k 4*. State Univrraity land; thence TOBI O w en  W ent to  O zottg T l ’ P*- 
a ,;th about 5 1-2 mile* to the a*jii»':*a»t day to a tten d  trie L vcen m  
n n.er of t>l<nk 44. Mute Ifn-vcrPty I. i ■!».'

I '
(  h

•-

tt i- ..,n» h . c tht ticnn-a 
btuk 45; thence we:
* e - <

tlienct <ciq±,
r~i

uer of

#f Jewell Marshall o f Mettz- 
thru uh -jpent Tue-<Hav nii-ht in town.
”otn*i . t w. R. Burk was in town T »
» W da nivhtj

u(- ,“ T r. T©cJ matin a business ft i 
K to San Angelo Momiav. returt - 

ing home Tuesday.

Last Thuesdav »  fire in Clint 
Owen’s pasture burnt off about 
two sections.

Mrs. Chart. Lindiev and Mrs. 
Clint Shaw went to Mertzon 
Monday and returned the same 
day.

Jim Lackev left ‘or the Pecos 
e the Jim has been visiting
J* j *  in the city for a few days.

; Z $i  Mrs- w - Noelke was in 
the town Tuesday buying provisions. 

Clat unee Clark was in town

£ $10.55
$5.15

Round fr ift f.rm  Bsrnhart
March loth t«* 17th. Final Limit March 29

*
Special Routut T md from Ba-mtiart

March 15i ONLY. Final Limit March 17

» h n -c  h > le  j)* 
h i

r- . m  «• »  
*A i»r ih  6:4o *4

A n g i  In
in .

A r r iv in g

M a k e  Y o u r g e s*.rv a tlo n a  L u rly

u-MriUbai

For further particulars cad on 
Local Ayent, or write

E . J. N A Y L C R , G. F . &  P . A . 

San Angelo, Texas.

went
survey
ibwest Tuesday on business.
thence
Archer Mrs. Lucy Lackey and Miss
riOcete Virginia Hinds of Sherwood were 

river; Sur.dav visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Westfall. Jim Lackvy ac
companied them home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dove Gentry of 
Sherwood were visitors in the

, *nciers

[v# the
No 3.

,’ ner of 
Tficete 
Srorner 
i* *•G eity Sunday., point
_coun- Mrs. Elder

DON’T ADVERTISE IN THE STOCKMAN
U N L E S S  YO U  W A N T  M O R E  B U S IN E S S .

Jr«t of
of Comstock, who 

block k*8 fcean visiting Mrs. Tisdale, 
e.cnce returnsd home Sunday.
Smith S. E. Couch of Oxona has been 
np" ”  v ‘8‘t‘n® his daughters. Mrs- Hel- 

re to bing and Mrs. Cox.
,hal! S. E. Couch, H. B. Cox and 

F  o. 4. Dr. Helbing went to San Angelo 
tu 'md‘ Monday.

Uncle Bob Peacock of OxonaR cr of

V̂,ie of dpent Tuesday evening in the eity 
pttr *p* Childress Bros, delivered to 

Timer Will Drake twelve cars o f goats 
ienrc,( / at the atock yards. They were 

vent | loaded for the Ft. Worth market 
Tuesday evening.

du* Will Noelke spent the day here 
met Tueiday.

0

0
0
0
Kg'

Ozona Telephone Company ^
A  Home Institution-Owned by Home People-Should 

be Patronized by Home People.

C a p it a l  125,000.00.

W « want to make our Service ene o f  Real Beaelt

OZONA, TEXAS.

?
«• the Faagla. V

o o o l

ast laceua/. He s i p  be ie in the
I Atmh|v« ;  market fer goats.
jrosa ! -----------

I f  Meinecke hasn't got it to 
ned i sell he can get it for you mighty 
sst>'ne i i|uick and iust) as cheap as you 
nTltfi ,an Ft®1*1 ôr yourself. Please 
Boted remember that.

|  Wool Growers’ Control Storage Company.
Baa Angelo, Texas

DIRECTORS:
lodividMl Keapenaibilitr ever I1.000.00S.M
Robert MaMie. Prexident. Oxor.a, Texae.
Sam H. Hill, First Vice Pravident, Christoval, Taxu. 
S. E. Couch. Second Vice President, Owns, Texae.

A. U. Hicke. Sen Angelo. Texae.
T. A. Kincaid. Ozona, Texas.
C. N. Crawford. Sterling City, Texas. 
Wm. Schneemann, San Angelo, Texas 
Fred Speck. Menard. Texas.

W. B Sa t u s . Secretary.

J. R. Brooks, Ozona, Texaa 
J. A. Whitten, Eldorado, Texas. 
J. S. Allison, Sonora, Texaa.
J. E. Boog-Scott, Celeman, Texes. 
J. M. Holtnee, Sheffield. Texaa.

Wh-M-r.
Mr Buzzer—"Are you fond of 

pples. Mr W rlgs’ ” Mr. W rtgg-"Ara 
Well. I should say so. Why. I'm 

j  fond of 'em that 1 named my young 
•t daughter Core."

digestibility have made Grape-Nuts a household word
the country over. f

There’s a Reijson’ ’ lor Grape-Nuts
Sold by Grocers everywhere.

s«


